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Our

Viewpoint
by L. E. B.

No wnndi’r wo have the most 
beautiful women, with half the 
people working toward that 
desired end. Out of 102 oeeu- 
pations listed by the research 
foundation as engaging wage- 
earners in the I'nited States, 
52 contribute freely or indi
rectly in making women beau
tiful.
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Women’s Club 
Meeting Is

Big Success

FRIONA D K I’l i  STOKE
CELEBRATES IIAI.I/OWEEN

/

There In one thin* that we be
lieve every man is entitled to with
out equivocation or evaalou amt 
that la a square ileal, ami If he 
<loe« not get It we think he should 
have the xup|x>rt of hi* fellow eltl- 
zeiia until the matter lx adjusted.
A man or a class o f tuen who try 
to h o^ i everything within tlielr 
gnryyWrc a detriment to the eom- 
ihuniTy and the nation, and al- 
t ho tilth there Is no law whereby 
we can punish them then* is a 
force at our command, If we will 
use it, which will enable us to 
bring them to terms This force Is 
the power o f public opinion and 
publicity.

No man, day after day, can with
stand the censure anil criticism of 
his fellows. Nor can tie withstand 
the searchlight of publicity point
ing out his selfish and greedy con
duct.

Why la it that this power-has 
never been brought Intp play for 
the aid and benefit o f our fanners';
It  seems to us that there are num. 
erous reasons why the newspuperx 
and the average citizens o f the 
country should take a firm stand 
In the present agricultural situa
tion. The present low prices of 
farm products are not justified 
There is no logical reason for this 
condition ami It Is detrimental not 
only to the farmer but to the 
merchant, manufacturer and the 
working tnan. The only ones who 
are gaining are those few who are 
pocketing the difference ts-tween 
a fair price and the present low ; 
prices.

A very large percentage of our | 
population consists of farmers, j 
The^wu-e a potential market for 

ta i- .^ ^ c ry  class o f merchandise | 
and when bondittons are as they I 
now are tin . farmers have little 
or no money to x|a-iid. When they 
cease to purchase anything but 
the bare necessities of life, com
mercial markets decrease, men are 
laid off from work. Kvery man who 
is laid off is Just that much more 
taken from the purchasing power 
o f the masses—and so It goes on 
like a snow trail rolling down hill, 
gaining size and momentum as it 
goes. These low prices are cost, 
ing the merchant and manufactur
er as well as the farmers, money 
every day. It is something every 
one of us. and especially the 
press, should endeavor to stop.

I say that the low prices o f farm 
products are not justified because 
such a very small percentage of 
the difference in cost o f farm pro
ducts ever reaches the ultimate 
consumer. The rest is (rocketed 
along the rrrute. Take the wheat 
farmer jp . an example. The pres
ent prtE* of wheat about ti2 
cents. I.ast year it was around 
$1.00. It might as well Ire $1.30 
as far as the consumer is con
cerned. The price of tiread is the 
same, cakes, ox ikies, etc. Flour anil 
other grain products have hardly 
decreased at all. We (ray Just as 
much for bread when wheat Is 112 
cent* as we do when It Is $1.30. 
We (ray practically the same for 
other products. The farmer has 
suffered and the consumer has 
not saved.

Tour grocer and baker are not 
gaining. They an* losing through 
loss in trade from farmers. The 
Ixzkcr Is making very little extr* 
profit. About one-half cent a loaf 
Not enough to |stss on. The grocer 
1s mnklng no extra profit at all. 
Where does this difference In price 
stay? We believe It sti.As to the 
(tockets of the millers, or at least 
the greater part o f It does.

Purely these men are not fool
ish enough to pay more than the 
market price for wheat. I f  they 
don't get It, who does? One thing 
*• /certain and that is that it does 
i f  reach tin* consumer. The aver
age person, or consumer of farm 
products is losing through loss of 
trade and work. The merchant la 
losing through loss of trade The 
manufacturer Is losing hcAiunr 
these people have no money with j 
which to buy his gtaxis.

We hear lots of talk about the 
surplus o f wheat. Hunk! There la 
not enough wheat In the world to 
feed It !S* days If no wheat were 
produced, fa n  anyone tell us o f a 
single case where a surplus of 
wheat has been burntxl or dumped 
in the ocean or otherwise destroy
ed to get It out o f the way?

All that we need to have pros- 
|>erous times again Is a market for 
cur products Putting money In 
th'Vhnndx of our farmers through 
a g-sxl prii-e for their produce 
would not hurt the consumer ami 
certainly would lie a big aid 
this end. ~L. R. Bauerfelml.

The I’armor County Federation 
i.f >Yuu.-u'* d a le  and klndr-si nr 
ganizations was held with Rhea 
community < V-t<4*-r 28. There was 
a good representation from Far- 
well, Friona. l/gzhuddle und Ike 
vina.

After the registration o f dele
gates and song the welcome ad. 
dress was charmingly given by 
Mrs. Floyd Hchlenker of Ithen. Ite. 
spouse was by Mrs. Jack Karr. 
Bovina. Next was had roll call, 
response lielng current events.

President Mrs. T. J Crawford 
reported that this federation lias 
been accept tsl to meuilH-rshlp of 
the stale federation. Ity unanimous 
vote it was decided to have u 
Hewer show next fall, place to 
lie decided later. Mrs. Beattie gave 
a detailed re|s>rt of the show 
held In September.

The following isnumittee. Mines, 
liansoti, V'auPelt. Tabor were ap
pointed to Investigate means tiy 
which this county might tie able 
to secure a library.

At conclusion o f the morning 
session the ladles of ithea served 
an elalsirate dinner consisting of 
turkey, dressing and all trimmings.

Immediately after dinner the 
program was given. One of the 
most interesting numbers was a 
qa-cial entertainment given by the 
ithea community.

Subject for the afternoon was 
communicable diseases and very 
Interesting facts were given h.v 
Mines. I>e< Ml vlera, Fanvell, on 
diphtheria: Holman. Homeland, 

whooping cough; Hughes, Friona,
I infantile paralysis; Mis* Andrews. 
[Fanvell. rendering a reading which 
was greatly enjoyed.

The next meeting w ill Is* held | 
at Farweil the lust Saturday In 

1 January.
-------------- o--------------

The Friona Orug ( \». Is celebrat. 
ing Halloween this week. The 
Issiths In the rear o f the store 
are attractively decorated with 
orange and black cre|*- (uiix*r, lend
ing a spirit of gaiety to the a|e 
lienraiice o f the store.

V C tvhols, man m»r, -ays, he 
will endeavor to keep this imxlerii 
and (Bipolar --da fouu'aln atirac- 
eive with the various seasonal 
motifs und assures his ixttmnx that 
they will find here only the best 
o f merchandise, including sand
wiches, hot chocolate and drugs 
for cold days to come want. He in
vites the jssiple of this trade ter
ritory to make hi* store their 
headquarter* when In town.

Three Complete 
State Tickets 
Offered Tuesday

The Star 
Wants Loc al 
Correspondents

The Star, as most of the people 
of this county know, Is under new 
management, and the editor I* 
striving to the best of his ability 
to give the people of Parmer conn 
ty the most “newsy” paper that 
It Is possible to print. In order to 
do this lie askea the readers of the 
Mar to cooperate with him and 
to bring cr phone him evei.v little 
lilt o f news they may know. Tell 
Ills everything that happens, no 
matter how- tiiiini|xirtaiit you may 
think it to be. Stop him on the 
street and Introduce yourself and 
tell him the news—-he wants to 
meet you.

The Star has decided to add an
other feature to Its xervlce. It 
will hereafter carry news not only 
from Friona hut from the whole 
county and wants some live young 
women In each town and commun
ity In Parmer county to net as 
Its correspondents. I f  you arc w ill
ing to undertake tills work the 
editor has an Interesting proposi
tion to make you If yon will write 
Mm or call at the Star office In 
Friona. Come on, let's get busy and 
start the new service.

- — ...........o — — ...... —

J. B. HKI.EW IS STAR
REPORTER IN  BOTINA

Voters at tin general election 
Novemlier 4 have only one list of 
candidates to accept or reject from 
chief Justice of civil appeal* down 
to precinct chairmen, ami these are 
democrats, but for the major 
state officers a little more choice 
Is offered There are four iwrtles 
that are presenting candidates for 
United States Senator, governor 
and lieutenant g.» ertior. three o f 
the tickets lielng complete dowu 
to the congressional office.

ltosa Sterling, successful I)emo- 
cratlc nominee, had about a dozen 
op|ioueuta In the first primary, one 
in the second, und Row finds him
self confronted by three more who 
aspire to the governorship of Tex
as. William F. T.illiot. Kepuhlican; 
L. I- It bodes. Socialist, and J. 
Stedlmm. Communist, are on tbeof- 
flelai ticket ill opposition to Ster
ling.

I f  the voter I* displeased with 
all the candidates submitting their 
mimes on the hillot there Is an 
extra column where names may 
be written III. No pledges are re
quired; mi straight-ticket marking 
Is mandatory the voter may ram
ble at will, and be a <s»mplete free- 
mun III selection o f his officials.

Five amendments are a '“°  sub
mitted oil the ballot, the titles of 
each givi<Vi under For and re|a-at- 
isl under Against, making It con
venient for the voter to run black 
lines through the position tic is 
>I>|x>xed to ,

The laillot Is a lengthy one. and 
would run over seven ami one-half 
feet In length were it not set in 

rallels. With all Its hulkiues*. 
voters this year will probably 
s|S-nd little time in the easting, 

there Is no occasion a* two 
ago for splitting the ticket.

NEW DAt'OHTKR
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MAT KERN B it. KALE
CONTI NI KN TH IN WEEK

—A John Knott Csrtoob. coortcs* of Tbs Dniles Nsws

First Ice Of 
Season Shows

r - t

Up Wednesday
First ice o f the season was seen 

in FrFiona Wednesday morning 
when water In horse troughs had 
a su rfa< e id lc*. F rosts have lieen 
showing ii(i every morning for the 
|>ast week, and though rather 
heavy, they have not been nip
ping. The freeze came Tuesday 
night following a stiff wind out 
of the north all day Tuesday.

Red and White 
Store to Start 

Sale Monday
Tile Red and White 

J. Crawford owner, will 
hig readjustment sale 
November .'t, and Mr 
asks that all the people of 
Friona trade territory call at

Store, T  
Ix-gln its 
Monday. 

Crawford 
the 
his

WOMAN S (  L I B

J B. lb-lew is now the repres
entative of the Star in the town 
of Bovina, and hereafter the Star 
will carry a columu o f Bovina 
news edited by Mr. lb-lew, who 
will appreciate the ladles o f Bo- 
vlna telling him o f their social
activities.

In addition to writing for the 
Star Mr. Belew will also lx- glad 
to take your subscriptions to the 
Star as well as have your orders 
for job printing and advertising 
You will find Mr Belew and tlx 
Star alwuya ready to serve you 
and we will appro, lute your bust 
news.

..........  «  -------
BROTHER OE LOCAL MAN DIES

Ben Whitley, of I’ower i ’olnt. 
died Monday morning at that city 
Upon receiving the news his broth 
ers, Virgil, Gene ami Harry, left 
I ill med lately for Power I’olnt to 
attend the funeral.

■ ■ Q ■ . i
B APTIST  LADIES AID

The Baptist l.udlea Aid met at 
the home n>f Mrs. C. W. Dickson 
Monday afternoon In a business 
session and plan for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Twelve were present. We 
meet In called session Monday af 
ternoon at the church. All from 

to:both circles request to come,
REPORTER.

j store and see the wonderful bar- 
| gains w hhdi he has to offer, as- 
i soring them that the savings to 
| Is- made are worth while and 
| will help to streteh the crop in on 
j ev through the year, 
i Mr. Crawford says the reason 

____  i for this sale is that he is putting

Friona Woman x Hub met Wed- hU J* “ T ' "to mtHM the prlcn o f mull wort**- 
nesd .y afternoon October 22. at ; remarking everything In
the home o f Mrs. J. |{ Itoden. with t|)(, store mid In addition to the
Mrs. H. 1*. Kberilng as assistant i bargains offered in bis isige ad
hostess Thlrtv members were on **'*'' 'be Star. he has
hand ........ .jov (he following l„ . .reduced Ihe pri.es o f all his gr.w
i crest Ing program : ***** »** « lw, h" ’* ■ n,,‘* n“ “ ° 1

Carl Maurer o f Maurer’s store, 
is all excited over the way |>eople 
art- flocking to Ills store this week 
to see the unusual Iwigalii* that 
a re lielng offered in his big com
munity-wide sale. Every article in 
the entire store has ta-eii cut to 
very rock-bottom In price* and 
those who have al tended show 

' 'heir appro latlmi o f this fact by 
the way in which they are taking 
advantage of the prices offered.

Mr. Maurer says even if you 
don’t buy he wuntx you to .sane in 
Hud see what he is offering, be 
cause such bargains are so unusual 

| in this section, “ It is seldom even 
I In the larger cities, that new sca- 

. maI merchandise such as our stuck 
I consists of, is offered at such low 
juices " said Mr Maurer.

Palo Duro ^ i!l 
Ajrain Open to 

Public Sunday
Canyon. October 2b.— For the 

second time I’alo Duro canyon will 
lie accessible to the [tubllc thru 
a plan o f the chant tier o f com
merce which has arrauged a tour 
for next Nunday, Novemtier 2. This 
a<%ulc feature o f the Panhandle is 
privately owned and Is seldom 
o|$*n to the public. To permit these 
natural beauties to tie viewed, the 
ranchmen have oxqierated with 
hx-al official* In map|>ing out an 
Interesting route.

It Is desired to make a state 
and national park out o f I ’alo 
Duro, and state officials have been 

i Invited to tie present 'Sunday for 
the trip. I afferent sas-tions will be 
visited to that seen In the first 
opening a few months ago Fall 
colorings are wild to tie exception
ally beautiful throughout the can
yons this year.

Visitor* are advised to bring 
their lunch, arriving at the court 
honse shortly liefore twsin where
the motorcade will begin. Lunch 
wilt lie eaten st some suitable 
ap.it .in one o f the canyon ranches 
The route will lie plaiul.v marked 
for late .simers. and National 
Guard trisip* will assist in dirset- 
Ing traffic.

Farmers Report 
Wheat Chances 

Looking Good
Farmer* lu the Friona territory 

*uy that their olMUice* for a wheat 
crop tills year lo«ik extremely good. 
Thera 1* plenty o f moisture in the 
ground to bring the wheat to a 
good growth and with the usual 
amount of winter molsure they will 
he *ure to make a stand.

'■Vie ruins of last week came at 
just the right time and o f suffi
cient quantity to bring g.sMl re
sults and tlie present dry weather 
is o f benefit to those few farmers 
who are not yet finished drilling 
their wheat, it 1* also aiding the 
fanners who are harvesting feed.

The long continued wet weather 
was ideal starting weather for 
wheat Inasmuch us it kept the 
top o f the ground soft until the 
young shoots came through, no 
crust la-log formed.

IxK-al farmers are optimistic 
nlsiut their chance* for Ihe .sail
ing year.

o
AVERAGE PRICE MAN

AT MASON HEREFORD SA1JC

Mason. Oetolier 27,—The first 
sale o f the Central Texas Here
ford Breeders association held here 
last week set the high average o f 
$204 for 32 bulls sold, while the 

j top price wax $4410. Eight female#
I were also sold.

Auctioneers were Col. Hay Bar- 
tier of Hereford, and <hL fciurl

j Gardner A liartiecue was served 
the guests. Bad roads are said to 
have cut down the attendance, but 
sales were' satisfactory. Price# 
were good and the quality o f cat
tle offered was fine.

----------- —  - o - ....................

Machine (wins 
Beat Boom of 

*Biii Berthas'

SENIOR H. $. P. I NO. *

since
year*

Mr. ami Mrsr. J. <1. McFarland 
have a new daughter born Wednes
day morning at S :20. The young 
lady has l>eeii named Myra t.unell 
and her daddy tell* ns that al
ready she I* hoax o f the family.

Boil entl: Current events.
' Bound the Circle," route from 

Ibx-k Munutains to Mesa Verde 
National Park. phyxIcHl features 
of Mesa Verde Mrs. H F. Sylves
ter.

lh-s.-rlptl.in* of the Cliff Dwell
ings: Mr*. It S Idtger

Following the program a saxial 
hour wa* enj"V»i during which 
the hostesses served plate luncheon 
with napkins and favors suggest
ive of Halloween.

The next meeting will lie on 
November 12 at the home o f Mrs.
J S Beattie with Mrs II. \V 
Wright assisting. Member* should 
take notice that there will he ttiree 1 
weekx between these meeting*

which he will give away. This 
radio is worth $112 and is the 
liattery type such as is neces
sary for use in rupil homes.

—■— ■ o - -

IN D IE S  AID

program for
V. No. 2 for

and
F.

I

Tlie Congregational church will 
serve chicken dinner at the church 
election day and also hold th.-lr 
annual hazuar.

The pastor will hold regular 
services Sunday Young people*# 
servl.es at 7.

■ -----0--------------
Mr an.l Mrs. W. V  Pierce of 

llovlna are the proud parents of 
a seven (xmiid baby girl, Is.rn on 
Sunday, October l!»

Following Is Bli
the Senior M V. I*
Sunday, November 1 

GBIng through the church 
denominational loyalty: K 

Fleet, leader
Introduction: ls-adcr.
Why should we tie loyal; 

J 4\ Jenkins 
How may we Ite 

I nomination : Mrs,

Mr*.

Fa.e
Hales.

I»val to our de- 
Applew hlte.

to face with *elf: IHek

HEfXlUEnt! TUAT ISNV fOR YOU. 
YOU'PE NOT lATINQ YOU'RE-
p la yin g  fo o t bail to n ig h t. 
DOn T FORGET that GRAN'MA 
a n d  g r a n 'pa  GAME A JPMG 
w a y s  t o  SEE YOU PlAV , 
yNDEtt ELECTRIC LFGhTS^

S S  COMpLETtsf 
A PASS -50

('ON4.KE4. \TIO> M. HI II I)

The ladles' ai.l met with Mrs. 
G. Maurer Thursday. October 23. 
with 13 memlx-r* present. The nf- 
ternoon was x|**nt getting ready 
for the Bazaar which will I*  on 
November 4. also on this same date 
they will serve chicken dlnnev. 
Everybody Is lnvit.sl to .sane amt 
take dinner with ii* and l.xik oxer 
our bazaar. Don’t forget the date. 
Novemlier 4. at the Congregational 
church Imiscent.

REPORTER.

INTER.MEDI \TE I*. V. F. I ’.

THE HOME 
TEAM IN ACTION

Interm.sllate It. Y. 1*. P will 
meet Sunday evening tit 7 O'clock 
with the following program:

Subject: Jesus my Saviour.
The great .llsisivery: John F. 

Burton.
Jesus, a |s-r«.tnal Saviour: Ben 

nah Burton.
Ib'tt Jesus s#ves: Is-e Filler.
Jesus Is more Ilian a Saviour: 

Knell White,
An understanding friend Virgil 

Weir
I ’oetn-quest U>n» : President
An ever-present friend: Wilbur 

Meade.
A friend worthy o f our heat 

love: Buck Fall well.
Our greatest privilege: Wilma 

York.
Dismissal with prayer: Presi

dent.

John Glschler an.l son, H T ,  
have returned from El I ’aoo where 
Mr Gladder .smsulted an eye spe
cialist Mr 4il»chler Is much Im
proved as a result o f 
received.

C. W  Johnson.
Oakland, Nebraska. Merchant

I have Jes-n in business 27 year# 
j  and seldom mis* an Issue o f the 
i local paper with an ad of some 
' kind

I believe that the constant spit
ting o f a ina. him- gnu does more 
execution than the .Hcastoigil tsmni 

I of a big Bertha. Its s|xit—(Nit shot 
') gets results. So It l» with adver
tising: the small ad run every 
week Is t>etter for result* than 
the targe a.1 run hit or tuls* Con
secutive advertising gels the busi- 
no«s.

We a re to ld  that American busl- 
' ness now has hit the Irnttom. and 
' that things will Is- better. Now ia 
the time to advertise our ware# 
apd get the (Mihlic to start buying.

The re are all kinds o f advertis
ing schemes, and I have dabbled 
In them ail. but the advertising In 
the Us'nl newN|>n|M-r is tx-st ami 
gives largest results for money 
iqient.

Put more time In writing your 
fids, and then talk It over with 
the printer. It pays in the long run 

: to spend this extra time
Create a desire to (swoosh. In 

your ail. ami It will get the busi
ness.

I f  yon had a whole hn*he| o f 
chain links it would not |sil! a 
load. Put them t.fifether In «  t . * -  

: Mini.ms chain and you have a 
strong and powerful thing* with 
which to (Mill a loud So U Is with 
advert bring Lins your ads to
gether, run them In a continuous 
string, week after week, and yon 
will have n |s>wer that will pro- 

| due# result a.
~ ..   —•  - .Q ....

ATTAt K E I) ENEM\ W ITH  
FISTS WHEN (.1 N JAMMED

Attacking euemjr gnnrn-rs with 
hlx (l*ts when his gun Jammed, ia 
one of many thrilling episodes In 
the story o f Capt. George il. Mal- 
lon, who will be heard locally In 
the fourth of the “Chevrolet chron
icles" over station WDAG Thurs
day. October HO. at H .30 p. m.

Capt. Malian, now ll-vlng In 
Mlnneapolla. returned from Fran.'.- 
wearing the most distinguished 
sward which the government can 
grant for extraordinary valor In 

(action, tip- Congressional Medal o f 
Honor created only by *(*»< lal a<-f 
o f tVmgres*.

Tlie events which resulted In
Ids citation occurred on Heptem- 

treatmefit ‘ her 2fi, 1018, In the BoIx-de Forge 
: w title he w*s a captain of Com-

--------------#----- ---------  |*uiy K. 132n.l Infantry. O f this
Mr. Martin and Mrs. Cantrell encounter. 4'apfsln Malkin will per- 

Icft Saturday Air LnMsx-k where sonally deocrihe to the air aud- 
ihej will visit Mrs Martins sis- lence In the Chevrolet 4’hronlde* 
ter. [ No. 4 broadcast, which Is featur-

0 - - ! Ing World War heroes. There will
Mmes It L. Bledsoe, E. R. H»»- to- a half hoar entertainment

nationallykins and Mcnefee all of Ln>huddie 
were shopping In Friona Natnrday

whh-h will he heard 
over 120 radio stations.

J* b ^  4 .



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

When Two"Lonq Knives 
Reached the'Dic Water 
Toward the Setting Sun"

4 %

W J Z Z L tA f C l A R K

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
T  W A S  Just I2f> ynir» ago that two young 

American* reorhcd the goal of a 2.<*N> 
tnUc trail Mazing exp-dltlnn through a 
vast wMlilernea* w it m me to the half
way mark of »hat has be«n aptly called 
a "magnificent adventure." Tor It wua 
on November 7. that Meriwether
l-ewla and William Hark, captalna of 
the “ Long Knives' and the first white 
men to ascend the Missouri river to Its 
source and to descend the Columbia 
river to the Pa I Sr ocean, first caught 

algr.t of the 'Big Water Toward the Setting Sun' 
w.ilch for so ninny tnonfha had beckoned them on.

The atory of the I.ewta and Clark expedition la 
not only one of the great romances of American 
hlatory. hut If la an exploring epic of all time. In 
the early day a of the American republic, tho 
MlaaiNMlppI rtier waa not only the western boyn 
dary of the new nation, hut tt waa also the 
••Jumping off place" Into an unknown almost at 
mysterious as that which confronted Columhua 
when he set the snlla of his caravels to voyage 
across the Atlantic. True, a few French traders 
and venturesome American trappers had gone up 
the Mississippi to the rout try of the Sioux and 
Miindiina and I fieri; had i«*nrd vague tales of the 
regions beyond from other traders who had ven
tured south or southwesterly from the Canadian 
empire where the British fnr companies reigned. 
True. In I7B2 Cxpt Robert Cray of the ship 
Columbia out of Boston had “blundered Into the 
harbor o f a vust rive flowing Into the Pacific" 
■ ml hud called thla river ifter ala ship

Rut what lay between the mouth of the Mis
souri amt the mouth of the ('ntumbis waa practi
cally unknown to the vhite roan They knew 
vaguely that there waa a vast area of grassy 
plains, hut what lay beyond them waa not even 
guessed at The Itooky mountains were not ko- wn 
to exist, although under the name of "Stonles," 
their northern extensions In the part of America 
held by the British, appeared on some maps. But 
where was that first thin trickls which grew 
larger and la-ger us It wound Its way south, 
finally to poor the waters of the "Big Muddy" 
Into the "Father of Waters" above the old French 
town of SI Lnnlu? No one knew I

Then Naja leon Bonaparte, planning another 
war with (lieu ' Britain a wnr In which he would 
need a great amount of money, and realising that 
the "Mistress of the Seaa” could readily selxe and 
hold the vast territory ot f»nl«tana. France's 
truly territory in America, decided upon a double- 
edged stroke at his hated enemy He would sell 
I.<>u 1*1 ana to the Americans. President Thomas 
Jefferson holding hla Ideal of a nation that should 
he as bread as >he oonf blent, a republic under one 
flag from ocenr lo ocean, waa quick to see the 
opportunity. St. the Louisiana Purchase, "the 
biggest real estate deal In history" was made 
Napoleon got hla $l5.n(»»i**i and the Infant repuh 
lie doubled Its expanse re emlght.

Even before the purchase treaty waa signed 
Jefferson was planning the audacious enterprise 
o f exploring ihe wilder teas which lay between 
the Mississippi and Ihe Pacific He had been tbs 
turtied by fhe.reports that Ihe English were plan 
ning an expedition to atudy the geography of the 
western coast and possibly to rotimire it. In Jan 
nary, IfkKl. he had secured from congress a secret 
promise to sen t a party of ten men arrows what 
was still French territory to explore the M'xsourl 
river "and whatever river, heading with that 
runs Into the western sea.

For the t ’ tder of this v-.edifton Jefferson had 
ehosen his sec re! ary, red headed young Meriwether 
Lewis. ■ twenty seven year old Virginian who had 
already made his mark as a soldier under "Mad 
Anthony” Wayne Lewis In turn selected snother 
Virginian, his friend William Hark, brother of 
George Rogers (lark, the conqueror of the old 
Northwest during the Revolution, as hla second 
In command and auhwfltato commander In rase of 
need. Both were commissioned captains Is the 
regular army l^wta had alrewdy begun hla prepa 
rations for the Journey when Louisiana was snr 
rendered to the American commissioner la Apr1

S T A T U F O F  JASAF/lW Zyir (A y  Alices Cbopar)

In the fall of 1808 Captain Lewis went to tha 
mouth of Wood river near St. Louis and there on 
the soil of Illinois established headquarter* and 
bevnn raising his force of picked men The party 
was to number 48 men and durl. g all that winter 
the young commander “ hardened the men to rigid 
discipline. superiirtended Ihe Building of boars and 
the making o f arms, accouterments, scientific 
apparatus and all equipments."

On May 14. 1*04. the ex|>edltlon aet out In three 
boats up the Missouri. At the prow of the main 
boat, a bateau Sfi feet long, manned hy 22 oars, 
floated the American flag Th« other boats were 
open pirogues with about six oar* each. Horse* 
were led along the bank hy members of the |>arly 
for daily use of the hunters and for emergencies 
If attacked by Indiana. On May 22 the explorers 
had their first contact with the Indiana, k party 
of Klckapoos. who gave them four deer on Good 
Man's river It waa not 'inti! more than a month 
later—June 26- that they reached the present aite 
of Kansas (Tty 43 days In crossing the state of 
Missouri a Journey which can now be made over
night. Here the explorer* held a council with the 
Kansas Indiana and here for the first time they 
saw buffalo.

On July 21 they reai bed the mouth of the 
ITatte river and their dangers began Heretofore 
the Indiana whom they had met were friendly, 
hat the trttiew wh lived beyond thla point were 
an unknown quantity. Ax a part of their duty, a* 
outlined by Jefferson. th-*y next dispatched me* 
aengers with gifts to the Pawnee and Otoe vil
lages to the west, inviting the chiefs to a coun 
ell on a bluff on the present site of t'ulhoun Neb., 
catted Council Bluff (not Council Bluffs. Iowa). 
The council was held on August 3 and after giving 
the chiefs gifts of various sorts received their 
assurance of a friendly attitude toward the 
whiles, l’he only dea..i In the party during the 
eti'ire exprstltlim took place at thla rime that of 
Sergt Charles Floyd, who w is burled on Ihe lop 
of a bluff whleh atlll hear* his name, a short 
distance below Sioux City, Iowa

The explorers wer, now coming to the terrl 
lory of the Sioux. Indian* not d for tlietr ferocity 
and treachery, llowev* lew is and Clark held 
aucrassful council* with the Yankton Sioux on 
August 30 and with the Teton* nn September 24. 
Within the next month thay bad reached the 
country of the Artkara*. Manduns and Minne 
tare*. Here they decided In spend the winter, and 
near the present *He of Blsinxr>k. N IV, they 
established a poet which they called Fort Mtindun.

By thla time they had come l.tM) miles and dur
ing their Journey ttiey had kept records of all 
they had aeen Curing the winter tl*ey worked on 
their reports, the first written records of thla re
gion that had ever been ma<le. and when spring 
opened the next year a detichment of 14 men /as 
chosen to carry thi* report bock to President 
Jefferson. On April 7 Hu* patty left Fort Momlan, 
having built new canoes and laid up ■ large atip 
ply of provisions, mo nly pemmtean. the dried 
meat of buffalo. The psrty now numbered 32. 
occupying six eaiioen snd two pirogues The 
canoes were made from green cottonwood, the 
only material svallahls and although It woa 
scarcely suitable for the purpose yef If la a part 
• •f lew is and Clarke'S hrllf^nt achievement that 
they traversed over 1.0tlt> mile* o f the .-oogheft 
outer of the Missouri la such makeshift craft as 
beo*

The departure front Fori Mmidun wua marked 
by another high -pot In the history of the evpodi 
tlon Far It wn- there that they engnged a half 
breed, ChabonetiU, as guide ami Interpreter. With 
tills man went his Indlnn wife. S.'ikiikuwca, lie 
"Bird Woman," a captive from the Smtke Indian* 
o f the Koekies. American history might have been 
different In tnuny respect* If the lives of this 
Indlnn girl and Ihe two young Virginians had not 
been Joined on the plain* of North Ihikota 121 
years ago It wua Suknknnea who told them of 
the “shining mountains” which Iny beyond nnd m 
Muy, 20, IKtIB. .Meriwether l-ewl* climbed to the 
top of a high cliff and for the first time a white 
man looked upon those mountains.

The difficulties of the i arty were constantly 
Increasing. The river had become too deep for 
poles nnd too aw Iff for paddles so (hey were 
forced ta pull the boats upstream x itli tow line*

Iiesplte all of Ihe handicaps under which they 
were laboring 'he expedition pushed on. On July 
19 they entered the "On e; of the Rockies” nn.1 
■lx days Inter Captain dark  discovered the three 
forks o f the Missouri t> which he gave the mimes 
of fhree American statesmen—Jefferson. Madison 
and Gallatin.

Continuing on their Journey on August 12 they 
came to a fountain or spring from which Icy wn 
ter trickled. Thla 'as the headwater of the 
mighty Missouri, one of the goals of their ndven 
luring In the wlldrencss Three quarter* of a mile 
further op they found what they described as a 
"bold creek" running to the west It was (he 
l.emln river, a branch of the Columbia. From now 
on t was essentially a "down hill" Journey, al 
though their further wayfaring was to tie In some 
of the roughest country on I lie American cunt I 
nent. Then, too, a new danger suddenly appeared 
They came Into contact with the Shoshone tndl 
ans whose hostile nttltwb was changed to friend 
linens when Sakakawea recognix -d the chief. Cum 
eawalt. ns her brother whom she had not seen 
since she had lieen stolen from the Snakes (Sho
shones) several years before.

Assured now of supplies, which had become a 
serious problem as the scarcity of game Increased, 
the Americans bought horse* from the Shoshones 
and continued Ihelr westward way Crossing ihe 
foothill* they reached a village of Nex Perce 
Indians who gave them fish nnd cams* root to 
eat. Finding Ihe river here navigable, they hol
lowed logs with fire, and purchasing from the 
Indlnn* as many dogs (for food) ns they could 
carry, the explorers set salt down the Kooskoo* 
kee or Clearwater river On October ill they 
rem bed the mouth of the Snake rber and floated 
out Into the Columbia Their Journey on these 
westward flowing water* hid beer a strenuous 
one. Repeatedly their canoes were upset In Hit 
whirlpools or crushed Into rocks. Milch of their 
baggage was lost. With virtually 'nothing to eat 
except dog meal and the roofs which Saknkaweu 
taught theta were edible they were hungry and 
weary ami lucking In . early everything hut a 
strong resolution to go on So H ey sulletl on .town 
the Columbia and on November 7 their courage 
was rewarded. For on that datr they first caught 
sight of the Raelflc-—“that ocean, the object of all 
our labors, the reward of all our aniiellea Ttda 
cheering view exhilarated the spirits of the parly 
who were atlll more delighted on hearing the 
distant roar o f bresl era." They had been gone 
from Ft. louts more than 18 month* they had 
covered by land and by water through perils of 
every description, more than 4,'»») miles

A Her spending the winter In a rude fortlflea 
tlon ns meet Fort Clatsop they aet out on March 21, 
IWil, to retrace their steps eastward. The Jour
ney which had taken them IB months to complete 
look them six m»nths lo return On September 23 
they arrived al HI. Ionia *« receive the congratu
lations of Ihelr fellow Amertrnna and to find their 
name* perm*newtly enrolled among the great ad 
venturer* of the world

«8 kg Waster* * « » *» *> at t slan t

WOMAN OBJECTS 
TO SON IN-LAW 

AND KILLS HIM

Bride of a Day See* Elope
ment End in Tragedy in 

Philadelphia Home.
Philadelphia-Mra. Elisabeth At 

tlllo, forty, shot nnd killed her newly 
acquired son In-law, James Cassidy, 
forty-eight, when he called si her 
home, to tell of Ids elopement with 
her eighteen-year old duilglder. Rose.

The bride of one day, clad In him k. 
heard Che shot In ihe dining room of 
her-mother's home and saw her mor
tally wounded husband run out, cross 
the street anti slugger along Ihe aide 
walk for a block before he fell to 
front of a railroad hoarding house.

Cassidy, employed on a Pennsyl 
mnla railroad cons!ruction gang, was 
known to those ill ihe house, who 
called the police. The girl collapsed 
ns an automobile was summoned to 
take her husband to the West Phil- 
ndelpldu Homeopathic hospital. She 
was placed In Hie same aulomohlle 
with him and re c o ve re d  an tttrlen tly  to 
remain hy Id* able uniII he died.

Bullet Pierces Heart.
I tenth was mused hy s single .38 

caliber bullet that pierced Ihe heart.
With only a few minutes to live and 

with his young bride weeping hy his 
side. Cassidy dictated an ante mortem 
statement accusing her mother. He 
smiled Into the face of his bride as 
he completed tils statement.

"I am James Cassidy." said the dy 
Ing man. “ I think 1 am going to die, 
uml I make the following statement!

“ I went to the Altlllo home at 10:30 
s m to ask for my clothes. I met

8H« Started to Shoot.

Mrs. Attllio In the dining room. She 
drew a .38 caliber revolver and start
ed lo shoot, then till me over the head 
with It und ran out Ihe door.

“The trouble started when I ran 
awuv with her daughter. Rose, and 
got married.”

Feared Mother's Anger.
Police said the mother learned that 

Cassidy and her daughter had gone 
to Media uml married The couple 
returned hut liudeuri of going to the 
mother's house, took a room on Kiev- 
entli street, near Norris, and walled 
until the next morning before calling 
on the mother The daughter, police 
said had feared her mother's anger.

Mr*. Altlllo a short, stocky woman, 
weighing 2.K) pounds, wore tortoise^ 
shell glasses and a plain pink print 
dress ns she entered the dining room 
and greeted Cassidy. Police believe 
he did not see the pistol at first He 
explained he had arranged to give up 
the room he had occupied at the Al 
tlllo home for 1.1 months From ihelr 
questions police learned Mrs. Altlllo 
then demanded to know Ihe where 
ahouts of her daughter.

“Oh. she's all right.” Cassidy nn 
swered. "She and I were married 
yesterday It'a all rigid now ’’

"It's not all rtght with me,” the 
mother Is said to have retorted. “You 
have made me unhappy. You are too 
old for Rose "

Other words were spoken and the 
mother’s anger, the police said, bê  
came uncontrollable.

"You shan't lake Rose,” she cried, 
and the shot followed

OLDER PEOPLE 
Must watch bowels 

Constantly!
As we grow older the bowels be
come more alugglsh. They don’t get 
rid o f all the waste. Some days 
they do not move at all. So older 
people need to watch their bowels 
constantly. Only hy doing this can 
th«y hope to a v id  the many form* 
o f sickness caused by constipation.

When your bowels need help re
member a doctor should know what 
Is best for them, and get a hottls 
o f Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
from your drugstore. Syrup Pepsin 
i t  a doctor'«  prescription for lag. 
ging bowels, good for all uges.

No restriction o f habits or diet 
Is necessary while taking Syrup 
Pepsin. Made from fresh, laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin nnd other valu
able ingredients. It Is absolutely 
safe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken you.

Take a spoonful next time your 
tongue Is coated, or you have a 
bad taste In your mouth. It clears 
up a bilious, headachy, dull, weak, 
gussy condition e e r y  t!m~ Whvu 
you see how good It tastes nnd how 
nice It acts, you’ll know why Dr, 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is the 
world's most popular laxative for 
every member o f the family.

Da. W . B . C a l d w i u T

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Fam ily Laxative

F a ll o f Seven Stories
Just Incident in L ife

Reversing the ease of llumpty 
Dumpty, a Stockholm roofer recent
ly fell seven stories to the street 
without causing himself more dam
age than a broken tooth. The work
man. Tore Fredelln, was nailing 
plates on the edge o f a munsurd 
roof, when the plank he stood on 
gave way anil he tumbled to earth, 
lie  aald later thut he remembered 
striking many beams before he 
reached the ground, but he remained 
conscious throughout. Passershy 
who had watched Idin fall could 
hardly believe their eyes when they 
suw Fredelln unconcernedly pick 
himself up and brush off his clothes.

KILLS RATS
NOTHING ELSE

K-R-0 (Kills Rata Only) killed 
238 rata in 12 hour* on a Kansas 
farm. It is the original product mads 
by a special process of squill, an in
gredient recommended by U. S. 
Government as sure death to rats and 
mice, but harmless to dogs, cats, 
poultry or even baby chicks. You can 
depend on this. K-R-O in a few 
years has become America’s leading 
rat and mouse killer. Sold by all 
druggists on a money back guarantee.

Broadening Child Mind
An exchange of Austriun children 

between city nnd country families, 
privately arranged each summer for 
several years, having proved a 
great success both from the stund- 
imlnt of health nnd the broadening 
o f the children's outlook on life, a 
campaign has been started In Vien
na to have such nn exchange organ
ized on a large scale hy tIre munici
pal authorities and the various child 
welfare societies.

Equivalent
Gerald- Will you think o f me at 

10 o'clock tonight)
Geraldine No; Pin going to retlra 

early. I'll think o f you twice at 8.

About the most disagreeable means 
of getting a hank account la pan
handling for It?

One has to know a good many peo
ple In order to acquire any discern
ment of character.

Dog Leaps Into Sea in
Attempt to Save Sailor

Ralnt Mato Fishermen are attempt- 
Ing to get some sort of official recog 
nltlon for “Turk,” a massive New
foum llH tid  dog

During the last voyage of the Grta 
Nel a seaman wh* washed overboard 
No one saw him go exiept Turk wrlu, 
leaped over the «ldi amt caught the 
sailor's clothes In hla moulh

Rome one * »a  the dog leap over 
and *etit up a cry A final was pur 
nut Bird rescued Turk as fie was shout 
lo sink He had a fill of cloth In his 
moulh. but the suitor had disappeared 

—

Wife and Auto Gone; He 
Offert Reward for Car

Mun ford. Tctin In announcing a 
reward of 0M> for recoverj of hla wife 
and aato. C. B Bernery, Munford 
said: “ I'd like to gel the car back 
It s a good  one I think If anyone 
finds the ear they also will find my 
wife. I don't know mavhe It w»* the 
heat, hut I think she didn’t Ilka the j 
farm.”

K id n e y s  1 
b a th e r  you .

If troubled with backache, 
kidney irregularities and dis
turbed sleep.don't take chances) 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan’* Pills. 
Praised for 50 years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doon'i today.

□ d a n '
PiMttj
A Pfwtt m

n m
m t u u A n s

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G
Apr^f Bit* Star O iilm ftl to rtlim  

Skia IrrtU riw . Itching Skin or th« Itch 
•4 K cw nii conditions. Tetter. R infvom , 
Itching Tort, i'lflMl Otk and | l  U  A l  
Bieptit !>re«am* far Old Sort*. eta.

Aik row  D raiffiit for
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THF F R I O N A STAR

V ,
Cottage Type Stucco Bungalow

EVENING CAPS AND DINNER HATS Is Attractive and Comfortable
Sc ra p s
o f
fium b

AH, MUCH I

Till* bungalow I* u combination of stucco with a tile roof. The coni rust 
between the stucco tnul the tile roof I* very attractive. Thi* bungalow coo* 
talus the room*. nil of'tliem  of grant sl/e. l|ow these rooniK art- arranged 
nml the size o f eueh nre shown on the hoof |ilun. Thi* I* n very excellent 
design for h faintly Hint want* an unusual bun. alow home.

“That house I have taken from 
you," •■old the ills-utli'lied len.mt "I* 
horribly driifty. When I mu silting 
tn the middle of the room my half 
blow* nil over my bend Chii’I you 
do soriiellilng sbolll Ihe window*?"

"Don t you think, sir," replied tlie 
agent asuvely, "ll would tie easier mid 
rben|M*r for you to get miir nrrlr n il? '

T H E  N E W  W A Y

■J* V

A t  T U B  t u r f  
meets, at the 

international p o lo  
matches, at the hall 
games, in fact ev
erywhere that fasli 
lonatile women are 
gathering, the new 
Wool dress is the 
most prominent and 
the most pleasing 
style creation of Ihe 
s e n s e  n—n or th e  
heavy word dress of 
years ago. hill some 
tiling new and far 
more wonderful—a 
dress made of sheer 
woolens so soft and so supple that 
they meet the most exacting demands 
of graeefal, .lowing Hues.

After y.ars of untiring efTort on 
the part of the world's lending ex 
ports, these new woolen fabrics have 
m last been perfected. Yams of un 
believable tt.ieness have been spun, 
colors 'lave teen dyed of a richness 
and a depth that personify autumn, 
niiileriuls have been produced o f a 
softness and beauty often dreamed of 
but never experienced until now. 
Hone is all flint ol balkiness*or harsh
ness and In Its place are sheer, sup
ple materials which combine the 
draping i|tinlltiea of silk with the tai
lored aspect of tine wool. In the midst 
of Ibis i rt 1st it perfection, the pradi 
cnl side has not bee: forgotten. These 
new fabrics -*ear without crinkling or 
mussing.

Fashion has decrc.-d the short fur 
Jacket for fall, and the wool dress is
a wel». .ne and necessary complement, 
sutliclently warm and stylishly right.

This season Is to he a galaxy of 
rich colors and increasing elaboration 
of detail, ll Is fortunate that the per 
feejion ol tliesr new woolen fabrics 
Inis enabled the wool dress to take 
Its place n most lilting leader of 
this Reason's uneq-inled fashion pag 
■ ant.

Lightweight woolens lend them
selves charmingly to the new Itussian

By W A RADFORD
Mr Wilburn A. lUdford will aii.-wrr 

question* and give ad vies I 'l lKE OK 
OUST on sit subject* pertslnln* to 
practical home building, for I ll * read 
srs of this paper. On act ount of hi* 
wlda experience us editor, author and 
manufacturer, he is, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these sub
jects Address all Inquirlea to Wlllinni 
A Had ford. No to; Mouth Dearborn 
Street, 'hb ego. 111 , and only Incloae 
two-rent stamp for reply.

The story and a half type of liono* 
Is always attractive In appeurunce. 
because It Is rather low and ha* it 
graceful attractive sweep to the roof. 
In order to give the extra rooms in 
the second lloor there usually arc 
gabled dormers which add lo the ex

lug room |* hack of the living room 
at ihe left and is connected with II 
by a cased opening which gives spa- 
cioti-m--* to both rooms. Coupled 
with this attractive feature Is the sun 
room which Is connected with the din-

_  \ m j f t  T »a  [I
OF SHEER WOVEN WOOL CREPE

trend tie reflected tn terms ol the for
mal dinner hut. flattering dance hats 
and festive-looking evening caps.

The huts In the group pictured evi
dence that the trend Is toward more 
formality. They ure the sort which 
top the luxurious fabrics, the flatter 
Ing furs and the rich Jewels of the 
costume to perfection. These styles 
nre particularly Interesting tn that 
they hear the stamp of approval of 
leading millinery authorities of Amer 
lea.

The flrst model is one of ihe new 
fur trimmed types which are the 
choice of the smart set for faU. In 
color It takes Its cue from the red 
ami white print of the frock with 
which It is worn, being s brick red 
felt with a draped handcau ol white 
gulyak. Its side dip Is infinitely he 
coming and supremely smart.

Everything must glitter, is one of 
the messages of the mode this season 
and the decree Is carried out In ways 
us pictured to the right at the top. 
This stunning evening cap Is made of 
sequin embroidered handing Glitter 
answers to glitter for the oneside 
shoulder strap of 'he gown Is of brll 
Hauls and sequins

The novel headed and scalloped 
bandeau which gives “ class" to the 
hat below to (he left la being made a 
feature In millinery design. A fa 
vorlie theme Is turquoise beads with

a

Second F Plan.

J

First Floor Plan.

terior appeurunce. In the accompany
ing Illustration Is shown a good type, 
stucco, story and a half house which 
somewhat resembles a bungalow.

Tin* « .  >e Is practically square, he 
Ing 2d feet long, exclusive of the sun 
parlor, and 24 feet deep. It contains 
live rooms and hath. The living room 
extends the width of the house and 
la 12 feet wide and 23 feet long. At 
one end Is an open fireplace. The din

Ing room through double freiicl. d<»or*. 
The kitchen adjoin* the d-ning room 
ul the hack cornel. A glance at the 
flour plan* will show liovv utlructive 
ami comfortable this room layout Is. 
'Ilie second floor plan shows the ar
rangement of the two bedrooms, one 
In Ihe end gable and Ihe other In the 
dormer at the front. The hath room 
occupies Ihe other corner of Ihe sec
ond floor.

Ti e combination of stuccoed wall* 
with the tile roof, which forms a 
striking contrast. Is very attractive. 
The wide porch with the substantial- 
looking pillars SUpiMirting the over
hang of the roof I* another excellent 
feature of the home.

How susceptible this house I* to 
planting of shrubs ami flowers ts 
shown In the exterior view.

Colorful Boiler Adds
Nice Touch to Basement

The discovery of the basement now 
takes Its place with some of the other 
great discoveries of history.

In fact, there Is a striking analogy 
between the discovery of a new- con
tinent and the discovery by the Amor 
lean public during the last dc ade of 
the vast amount o f unused spat <■ In Its 
basements.

Take, for Instance, the average two- 
atory seven room house If the base
ment Is fully excavated, there Is a* 
much room In the basement a* thee 
Is on the flrst or second floors.

In other words, the basement space 
Is equivalent to 33 13 |>er cent of fhe 
total usable apace under that par- 
tlculsr roof.

In the case o f a one story bungalow 
with s full basement, the basement 
space Is equivalent to 50 |>er cent of 
the total space under the roof.

There were several reason* why the 
discovery of the basement was delayed 
until the twentieth century.

In the flrst pluce, space was pleotl 
ful until building cost* began to mount. 
Then, economy of construction a* well 
a* economy of space began to he 
sought.

In the second place, the basement 
useil to l«e dirty. Nobody knew U could 
he clean until clean fuels proved that 
It could be.

And the third Important factor tn 
the discovery of the basement Is radi
ator heating which makes full utiliza
tion of basement space possible. Kadi 
ator healing pipes are of such small 
dimensions that they are not tu the
way. The holler can he located ........ .
anywhere In the basement. Further 
more, the boiler Itself with a colorful 
Jacket adds a decorative touch t<> ihe 
basement and blends well with window 
drapes of cretonne, a gayly painted 
floor, and bright furniture.

Thus, it Is not surprising that the 
thoughts o f the American public have 
turned basement ward and that In 
numerable playrooms for children, <h os 
for fathers* social rooms, club rooms, 
and modernistic apartments have h: ■ *- 
somed forth where once were ash runs 
and Junk.

t *  ,

THE FASHION IN M ILLINERY

tunic frocks such as ts shown In up 
|tet ph-iure. This model Is styled of 
sheer woven wool crepe In n dear  
tone of red The versatile wool fab 
rt< fashions the fringe which trims 
Ihe tuali as well as the chic Utile 
hsl which is worn with It. White hull 
buttons add s simtr: toiu-h

Elegance In Millinery.
As Ihe eoBtume so the hsl tnusl 

he And now lhal fashion l« ast -ml 
In* to Heights of eleg me and >11* 
oily. II n-e<l* mu«t follow lha' thi*

black velvet. The model In the pic
ture sounds the chit black and whits 
note which so dominate* In the style 
picture this season it Is of exquisite 
felt with wnlle heads 

The elegance of the times Is sc 
lented In the last cha|N*au which Is 
one o f those genteel ladylike styles 
whlrh tune* In so graciously with vet 
vets and Jewels and luxurious furs In 
Ihe afternoon or at the dinner hour 
It suggeata the new Irleorties which 
nre so welt thought of In Farts A 
pert little black gulyak bow pones at 
a piquant angle. The hat Itself is 
hlaoh velvet

JULIA BoTTOMI.RY.
« #  111# W*t>l t| \*«S| ||I«( U ilM  1

Steel Bridging Takes
Place of Wood in Frame

For many year* wood bridging lias 
been u*ed tn r** enforce frame con
struction, but a comparatively recent 
Innovation has been the utilization of 
steel for the same purpose.

Steel. In Its superior strength, ts 
naturally more efttelent ty s re en
forcement material thsn Wood, and It 
has the added advantage of doing 
sway with the nails which were liable 
to loosen or pull out.

The sveruge home owner Is not sc- 
qualnted with the necessity for bridg
ing, and It Is s subject of paramount 
Importance. Floors which have not 
been reenforced develop squeak* and 
flaws, and bridging possesne* an Isa- 
port ant bearing upon live strength of 
the antlr* house

*V>liul fins •line til iht* old t !iHJ
actei who ummJ to curve itntrlie* it
l«i L’tin i*i»rr**rr

lies running a S|»*»nk «*us> 
mid lit*’* curving the uuithfs it 

his

No R*l#sf
WvXtdman »i*ur« t tu« > ireo.

Touch not a •nifcl*’ bough.
Th»» lumber msrlift's slumped 

To ilrriont nothin* now

Physically Psrioct
S«lenMtt« tVtlrir Just flunk, I an. 

COtit|s tHfd nf tit.igtifslum, iMitNKsimu 
• rid n <1i«M of lift f  If infills

SfnfItm*ntm i ’HIm— llnw wnnd<*rfui 
I just simply dote on big. fletiifotul 
men.

Experts Approve of Vse
of Color in Kitchen

Tin* u*e of color In home decoration 
bus Inv.iiit*d the Held of kitchen i*pil|>- 
rnent, and I* becoming a standard 
recommendation of archltectu.al ex
perts. The general color scheme of s 
kitchen, however, d"c* not need to 
take account o f "snmrt trend- In 
fact. Miss lb*tty Tliornley of Collier'* 
Weekly Insists tli.it the kitchen should 
mirror the personality of the woman 
who decorated It to suit herself.

“ Suppose," writes .Miss Tliornley. "a 
woman never gels enough color in < rdl 
nary life how about yellow walls In 
the kitchen, above a black linoleum 
floor? The woodwork will he yellow, 
too, with tiualdings ph l-ed out in red A 
yellow kllvlieu cabinet, red saucepans 
and teakettle red oilcloth curtains— 
and here's where we'll wear white 
smocks If we feel extravagant or 
bright blue ones If we don't. A pot 
of primroses on the window sill will 
add to the gayety—and don't forget n 
mirror In a good light, with a shelf 
below It for a bright red make up box 
with powder and all the rest o f our 
beauty arsenal.”

But such a kitchen might stun some 
women, as too colorful. In that case 
they should consider white wall* with 
dark blue woodwork, blue and white 
linoleum on the floor, white curtains 
with red edges, cuplaHinls and kitchen 
cnliinet In blue and while with red In
side. Blue jiots and pans, or shiny 
aluminum.

Another colorful kitchen recently In
stalled by s prominent Interior dec
orator has white walls and brill mt 
yellow woodwork, n red linoleum floor 
In solid color, red and while gingham 
curtains and yellow |«>ts hihI pans. 
Another begins with walls of powder 
blue shove a floor of gray, black anil 
w hite checked linoleum ; the woodwork 
Is while, the curtains pink voile.

Housewives are constantly discover
ing new met Inals of using color In the 
kitchen. A hake-hop In Columbus, 
Ohio, makes colored bread, and its 
pastel shade* have great appeal for 
afternoon ten sandw ich* * k<- also have 
the red and orange loaves, hut the 
general public preference Is for blue, 
on patriotic holidays, the shop* sell* 
bread striped the colors of the ling.

Avoid Damp Cellars
All i-Hrth around the hoe->■ sl.ou.d 

slope away from the foundation i. alt* 
to prevent rain from seeping Into the 
cellar. Ruin water from Ihe Naif 
should be led away from Ihe house 
and not he allowed to sosk Into the 
ground close to foundation walls. 
Roof drainage ts one of tlvo chief 
causes of damp cellars.

YVatch Tin Roofs
Watch your tin roofs. The etc a 

sire heat and drought are apt to p a l 
off ltvc paint and open tip the ses a* 
In the metal. Then when the r dn 
does come II will come right through 
Tin roofs need the protection of lest 
grade paint

She W o u l d  Real
“ What's i hr difference he* ween danc 

Ing him! marching?" the girl asked her 
clumsy dancing (tanner

“ I don't know.' lie answered.
“ I thought SO,” site said. "Shalt « «  

sit down?"

Pot Boiler*
Visitor- An.l do v. u And pen end 

Ink sketching s profitable pursuit?
Budding Artist Oh, well. It keep* 

the pm boiling!
Visitor So you light rhe tire with 

them, then?

For Future Publicstioa
Govern > ol (iiinl Why did y<<u at 

Stfat k ihe warder?
Prisoner I wanted to make my 

diary more Interesting

H A D  A  F A L L IN G  O U T

F Q  SIf

Way to Get At a Cold 
la Through the Bowel*

As soon a* you catch cold, the 
pores close; persplrallon 1* checked. 
Gases and waste can't escape 
through the skin. That's why your 
doctor'* first advice In cuse of cold* 
la a mild laxative like oaseura. Med
ical authorities agree It actually 
etrewjtheni bowel muscle*. You 
get c-uscara In Us most pleasant 
form In cundy Ouscarets.

Remember this when you catch 
cold; whenever bn nth Is hadj 
tongue coated; or you’re headachy, 
Ml Ions, constipated.

Why resort to harsher things 
when Oasearets activate the bowels 
so quickly, so harmlessly und pleas
antly—and cost only a dime.

He— Why don't yt i go on trips ,vlth 
youi avlutir friend any more?

She— .Ve had * falling out.

Untntpreaaed
Un science » •  tie lotto to dwell 

In studious content 
Th« Int.-tii-rd vawna and *«v*  "Do

»*IP“
And lta*n .aka W heir a lb* rant?"

Scant A t t i r *
Flmf Fellow I here gti«— Mr* Pol 

ton ,iv ies they any every rent her
busl'Miiti gt-l* g'te* on her back

Second y ellow - Fool man I M* 
miio have been tun rtf work when 
Ihnl S’-wn was Utadr M-maHque, 
Charleroi

HANFORD'S 
Balsam of M y rr h

------- ----------------- ;--------- -— s
O dd  W a r  M em oria l M ad e

From  Scrap  M eta l Pilff
A curious memorial to un officer 

of the World war I* to he seen at 
Tlrle.v, ill England, Hi the shape of 
a .-lock mnde entirely of scrap metal 
arid It Is i ow doing duty In the par
ish church. It l* the work of a resi
dent. There are two weights which 
consist of assortments of old Iron. 
They are wound up by a windlass 
which previously worked a canal 
lot k The driving w!i«**l came frota 
a winnowing machine; and the face, 
now In the church tower, was mads 
from pieces of old oak and deui. 
Other parts of the works are tuada 
from the remains of u spade, a bcuu 
drill and a plowshare. The flrst 
model refused to go. so the builder 
smashed it with h hammer. Then 
he started his task nit over again, 
and thi* time he has been success
ful.

How Old Are You t

Today Said 43
She— I’m

A m  I Fat?— Not Me
Teal A year ago I  had twenty-

two more pounds of fat than I  
needed—I was fat—and very sensi
tive about it—but now I say it Is 
foolish for anyone to be overweight.

What did 1 do? Nothing very 
bard, ! can assure you—I cut out 
pies—candy and all sweets—ate 
moderately and every morning be
fore breakfast I took one half tea- 
si* ton ful of Kruschen Balts In a 
glass o f hot water—Never missed a 
morning.

1 lost fat—gained In energy— r ig 
or—charm—and vivaciousness and 
have a shapely figure I  am proud 
of—anyone can do the same.

A North Carolina woman loat 4T 
pounds In 3 months—a Montana 
woman lost 1ft pounds In 4 weeks— 
Wisconsin woman 11 pounds In 8 
weeks.

Every druggist In the world sells 
Kruschen Salts—a Bottle that lasts 
4 weeks—costa 85 cents.

Identical Aim*
To a society woman It is s game 

of keeping up. To an aviator It Is 
the - a me thing—Florida Ttmes- 
L’ nlon.

Did an ancient Greek feel dignified 
when his sandal* clattered?

M & f

J 3W . „
t -----

Faultless
PROVE ITS NAME

AT R IA L  will prove to you what 

more than a million house

wives already know—that Faultless 

Starch is the perfect starch.
FAUITLF^S STARCH COj

Definite Inatr uction*
•What iti«iit>in» am* It lha! yon 

• •tv' .1 me lo buy deni?"
"Ob it's the one that has a picture 

of s girl on It '

Ackiatri Praanaaat*
Poet llete ls m> Aral poem printed 

In ihe new-spti|>er Have you ever *e«n 
y tin name In print?

Friend More than once I have 
beet married three times -  Moustlquc, 
Charleroi

P a rtia l at 1*>tlil*s?
Alio* Are they Improving th# 

roads .ail your way?
Iren*—trh ye*; there are lots more 

gt~t.i parking places than there used 
to b*.

‘ %



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

W IL L IA M  C L A R K

«
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

T  W AS jimt 12f> years ago that two young 
Americana reached the gnat of a " '* * *  
tiit-le trail Mazing exp-dltlon through a 
v».«t wllderneMi *sid game to the half
way mark of what ha*. bewi aptly called 
a "nmgnlllcent adventure.." fo r  It waa 
on November 7, lBUf>. that Meriwether 
l.ewia and William Clark captains of 
the ’'Lting Knives ' and the (Irat white 
men to « * r i id  the Miaaourl river to Ita 
source anti to diwred the Columhla 
river to the Pa Iflr ocean, flrat caught 

algtit of the "Big Water Towartl the Setting Sun" 
which ft«r »o many month* ha<l beckoned them on.

The atory of the l.ewia anti Clark expedition la 
*<•1 only one of the great romance* of American 
hlatory. hut it la an exploring eplr of all time. In 
the early data of the Arijpfi.nl) republic, the 
Mlaalaelppl river waa not only the wextern bogn 
tlary of the new nation but It waa atari the 
“ Jumping off place'' Into an unknown a!moat aa 
uiyaierton* an that which confronted Columhua 
when he act the Mila of hla rarnveta to voyage 
ncrtiaa the Atluntlc. True, a few French trailer* 
anti ventttreaome American trappera had gone up 
the Mlaxlxalppl to the country of the Sioux anti 
Mattilunn and there had ..card vague talea of the 
regions beyond from other trader* *  ho had ven
tured aoulh or aoiithwexterly from the Canadian 
empire where the British fur mrapanle* reigned. 
True. In I7IC Capt. Robert Gray of tlie atdp 
Cotmnhta out of Buxton I,ad “blundered Into the 
harbor of a vuxt rtvr flowing late the Pacifle" 
and had called this river ifter da ahlp.

But what lay helween the mouth o f the Mia- 
aniiri and the mouth of the Columbia waa practi
cally unknown to the white man. They knew 
vaguely that there wa* a vast area of grassy 
plains, but what lay beyond them waa not even 
gneimed at The Rocky mountains were not kn. wn 
to extat. although under the name o f "Stonle*," 
their northern extension* in the part of America 
held by the Hrttixh. appeared on some mafia. But 
where wax that firm thin trickle which grew 
larger and ia-ger aa It wound Ita way south, 
finally to ponr the water* of the “ Big Muddy” 
Into the 'Tather of Waters" shove the old French 
town o f St L«ul*? No one knew!

Then Nu(h Icon Bonaowrte. planning another 
war with Cheat Britain, u vrnr In which he would 
need a great amount of money, and realising that 
the "Mistress of the Seaa* could readily seise and 
hold the vaxt territory ot teuilxlana. Frances 
only territory In America, decided up<wi a doOble- 
edged stroke at hi* hated enemy He would *etl 
Louisiana to the Americana President Thoms* 
Jefferson, holding hi* Ideal of a nation that *hould 
he a* broad a* .he eonrivten', a republic under one 
flag from ocean to oeeap. wa* quick to aee the 
opportunity. S. the lavulxlana Pttrchaae. “ the 
biggest real estate ileal In hlatory” wa# made 
Napoleon got hi* #19,000.(100 and the Infant repuh 
lie doubled II* expanse o- ernlghf.

Even before the purobase treaty waa signed 
Jefferson wa* planning the audacious enterprise 
o f exploring the wilder less which lay between 
the Mississippi and the Partite lie had heen ill* 
turberl hy the.refioria that the Kngllsh were plan 
nlng an expedition to study the geography of the 
western count and possibly to colonire It. In Jan 
nary, 1903, he had secured from congres* a secret 
promise to sen l a party of ten men arm** what 
was still French territory to explore the Missouri 
river “and whatever river, heading with that 
runs Into the western sen

For the l-tder of this xoedttton Jefferson had 
chosen his secre)ary. red headed young Meriwether 
l.ewia. a twenty seven year old Virginian who had 
already made hla mark as a soldier under “ Mad 
Anthony” Wayne, lew is In turn selected another 
Virginian, hla friend William Clark, brother of 
George Rogers Clark, the conqueror of the old 
Northwest during the Revolution, ns hla second 
In command and substitute commander In rase of 
need Both were commissioned esptslns In the 
regular army, Lewis had already begun hla preps 
rations for the Jonrney when Louisiana wsa anr 
rendered to the American commissioner la Apr' 
MOB.

In the full of MOB Captain Lewis went to tha 
mouth of Wood river near St Louis and there on 
the still of llllntti* established headquarters and 
began raising hla force of picked men. The party 
was to number 45 men and durl. g all that winter 
the young commander "hardened the men to rigid 
discipline, superintended the IfUUding of boats and 
the making of arms, accouterments, scientific 
apparatus and all equipments"

On May 14, 1WM. the ex|iedltion set out In three 
boats up the Missouri. At the prow of the main 
boat, a hatonu B6 feet long, manned by 22 oars, 
floated the American flag Th« other boats were 
open pirogues with altout six oars each. Horses 
were led along Ihe hank by members of the parly 
for dally use of the hunter* and for emergencies 
If attacked by indlana. On May 22 the explorers 
had their first rontaet with the Indiana, h party 
of Ktckupooa. who gave them four doer on Good 
Man's river. It was not untl! more than a month 
later—June Lit- Halt they reached Ihe present site 
of Kansas City —48 day* In crossing the state of 
Missouri, a Journey wtich can now he made over
night. Here the explorers held a council with the 
Karma* Indian* aud here for the flr*t time they 
saw buffalo.

on July 21 they reai bed the month of the 
Plalte river and their dangers began. Heretofore 
the Indiana whom they had met were friendly, 
but the tribes wh , lived beyond till* point were 
an unknown quantity At s part of their duty, a* 
outlined by Jefferson. th-»y next dispatched tne# 
sengers with gifts to the Pawnee and Otoe vil
lage* to the west, inviting the rhlefa to a coun 
ell on a Muff on the present aite of Calhoun Neh., 
rafted Council Bluff (not Connell Bluff*. Iowa). 
The council was held on August S and after giving 
the chiefs gifts of various sorts received their 
SKSitrsnce of a friendly attitude toward th# 
whites. The only dea . In the parly during the 
entire expedition took place at this time that of 
Sergt. Charles Floyd, who w is hurled on Ihe top 
of a bluff which still hears Ms name, a short 
distance below Sioux City, Iowa

The explorer* were now coming to the terrt 
tory of the Slous lodlnnr not d for their feroelty 
and treachery llnwev > Lew i* and Clark held 
suci-ec-iful councils with the Yankton Bum* on 
August 90 and with the Teton* on September 24. 
Within the next month thay had reached the 
country of the Arlkaraa. Munrlana arid MIhne
ts res. Here they decided to spend the winter, and 
near the present site of Bismarck. N I * they 
established a post which they called Fori Mundnn.

By this time they had come !.'**» mile* snd dur
ing their Journey they had kept revorda of all 
they had seen During the winter they worked on 
their reports, Ihe first written records o f this re 
gion that bad ever Iteen made and when spring 
open.-d the next year a detachment o f 14 men ra* 
chosen to carry this reyort back to president 
Jefferson. On April 7 the patty left Fort Mandan. 
having built new ramie* * ml laid up a large sup 
ply of provisions, uts-nly petnmlean, the dried 
meat of buffalo. The party now numbered 32. 
orenpylng six eanoes and two pirogue* Th# 
canoes were made from green rotten wood, the 
only material available and although It waa 
seareely suitable for the pnrpoae yet It I* s part 
>f lew is and Clarke'* hrlinhnt achievement that 
they traversed over 1,000 miles of the .mughegf 
-ster of th* Mlaonurl In such makeshift cralt aa 
'b «M

The departure from Foil Mamlun wns marked 
by juother high -pot In the history of the expedl 
tlon For It wn- there that they engaged a half 
breed. Chaboneuu, ax guide and Interpreter With 
this nmn went his Indian wife, Snknknwoa. he 
“ Bird Woman,” a captive from the Snake Indian* 
o f Ihe Rockies. American history might have been 
different In many respect^ If the live* of lid* 
Indian girl and Ihe two young Virginians had not 
been Joined on the pluln* of North Dakota 12.' 
years ago It was Sakakanea who told them of 
the “ shining mountains" which lay beyond ami m  
May, 20. lKUfi, Sfc-rlwether Lewis rllinhod to the 
top of • high cliff and for the first time a wlilte 
man looked upon those mountains.

The difficulties of the tu ty  were constantly 
Increasing The river had become too deep for 
poles and too swift for paddles, so they were 
forced to pull the boats upstream \ It It tow lines.

Despite all of the handicaps under which they 
were laboring ’ he expedition pushed on. On July 
lit they entered the “Haler o f the Rockies" nni 
six days later t'aptaln (lark  discovered the three 
forks o f the Missouri L which he gave the names 
of three American statesmen—Jefferson, Madison 
snd Gallatin.

Continuing on their Journey on August 12 they 
came to a fountain or spring from which Icy wa 
ter trickled. This •*■ the headwater of the 
mighty Missouri, one o f Ihe goals of their ndven 
luring In the wlldreness. Three quarters of a mile 
further on they found wlmt they described as n 
” b<ild creek” running lo the west It was the 
l,emhi river, s branch o f the Columbia From now 
on .t was essentially a "down hill" Journey, al 
though their further wayfaring was to he In some 
of the roughest country on the American contl 
nent. Then too, a new danger suddenly appeared 
They came Into contact with the Shoshone Indl 
ans whose hostile atlltudi was changed to friend 
tineas w hen Kaknknwea recogiilx.-d the chief, Cain 
enwalt. as her brother whom ahe had not seen 
since she had ticen stolen from the Snakes (Sho
shones) several year* before.

Assured now of supplies, which had become a 
serious problem as the scarcity of game Increased 
the Americans bought horses from the Shoshones 
and continued their vestwmrd WHy Crossing ihe 
foot 111 11 a they reached a village of No* Perce 
Indians who gave them fish and ennuis mol to 
eat. Finding the river hert navigable, they hpl 
lowed log* with tire, and purchasing from the 
Indians as many dog* (for food) ns they could 
carry, the explorers set salt down the Kitowkno* 
kee or Clearwater river <»n October id they 
reached the mouth of the Snake river and floated 
out Into the Columbia Their Journey on these 
westward flowing water* h «d beer a strenuous 
one. Repeatedly their canoes were up«et In the 
whirlpool* or crushed into rinks. Milch of their 
bngguge was lost. With virtually nothing to eat 
except dog meal and the root* which Saknkawen 
taught them were edible, they were hungry anti 
weary and lacking in .early everything hut u 
strong resolution to go on S-- they sailed on down 
the Columbia anti on November 7 their courage 
was rewarded. For on that dal* they flr«t caught 
sight of the Paclfle—“ tliat ocean, the nh|e«l of nil 
our tabor*, th# rew*rd of all our anxieties This 
cheering view exhilarated the aplrlt* of the |»arty 
wlwi sere • (III more delighted on hearing the 
distant roar of breal era.” They had been gone 
from St Ionia more than 19 month* they had 
covered hy land and hy water through peril* of 
every description, more lh*a 4.nun mile*

After spending Ihe winter In a rude fori Idea 
tlon named Fort Clatsop they net out on March 21. 
l » * l  to reiroce their atep* eastward. The Jour 
ney ahlrb had tskevi them 19 month* to complete 
took them six month* to return On September 21 
they arrived at lit. Lnnfa 'o  receive the mngratu- 
latlnn* of their fellow Americans and to And their 
same* |ierm*nestly enrolled among th* great ad 
venturers of the world

141 kg Wvoter* * * * * * * * *  [ * !« •  I

s i y u r n i o f o a k i k a w f a  (^bya u c s  cboj>&rj

WhenTvvo"Loruj Knives1 
Reached theMDio Water 
Toward the Setting Sun" r

WOMAN OBJECTS 
TO SON IN-LAW 

AND KILLS HIM

Bride of a Day Sees Elope
ment End in Tragedy in 

Philadelphia Home.
Philadelphia —Mr*. Kllxuheth At 

tlllo. forty, shot and killed her newly 
acquired son In-law, Juuu-s Cassidy, 
forty-eight, when he called at her 
home, to tell of Ills elopement with 
her eighteen-year-old daughter. Rose.

The bride o f one dHy. dud In black, 
heard the shot In Ihe dining room of 
her-another's home and *uw her mor
tally wounded husband run out, cro** 
the street and stagger along Hie side 
walk for a block before he fell in 
front of a railroad boaidtng house.

Cuxs>dy, employed on a Pennsyl
vania railroad isms'ruction gang w-ts 
known to those In the house, who 
called the police. The girl collapsed 
ns an automobile was summoned to 
take tier husband to the West Phil
adelphia Homeopathic hospital She 
was placed In Ihe same automobile 
with him and recovered sufficiently to 
remain hy his side uniII he died.

Bullet Pierces Heart.
Death was caused hy s single 38 

caliber bullet that pierced the heart 
With only a few minutes lo live and 

with his voting bride weeping hy hi* 
side. Cassidy dictated an ante mortem 
statement accusing her mother. He 
smiled Into the face of his bride us 
he completed hi* statement.

” 1 am James Cassidy.” said Ihe dy 
tng man. ” 1 think I am going to die, 
and I make the following statement: 

” 1 went to the Attillo home at 10 30 
s. m. to ask for my clothes. I met

8h* Started to Shoot.

Mr*. Attillo In the dining room. She 
drew a .38 calllier revolver and start
ed lo shoot, then lilt me ovei the head 
with It and ran out the door.

“The truuhle started when I ran 
away with tier daughter, Uoae, and 
got married.”

Feared Mother's Anger.
Police sold the mother learned that 

Cassidy and tier daughter hud gone 
to Media and married. The couple 
rid timed tint Instead of going to the 
mol tier s house, took a room on Kiev- 
enth street, near Norris, and wulted 
until the next morning before calling 
on the mol tier The daughter, police 
said find (cured her mother's anger.

-Mrs. Attillo a short, stocky woman, 
weighing 250 pounds, wore tortoise 
shell glasses and a plain pink print 
dress ns she entered the dining room 
and greeted Cassidy. Police believe 
he did not see the pistol at hr*I He 
explained he had arranged to give up 
the room he had occupied nt Ihe At 
tlllo home for 15 month* From their 
questions police learned Mrs. Attillo 
then demanded lo know the where 
about* of her daughter.

“Oh. she's all right.” Cassidy nn 
swered. “She and I were married 
yesterday. It’s all right now ”

"It ’s not all right with me,” the 
mother Is said lo have retorted "You 
have made me unhappy. You are tint 
old for Rose.”

Other word* were *|ioken and the 
mother's anger, the police said, be j 
came uneontroltahle.

"You shan’t take Rose,”  she cried, 
and the shot followed

Dog Leaps Into Sea in
Attempt to Save Sailor

Saint Mato. Fishermen are attempt
ing to get some sort of official recog
nition for “Turk,” a massive New
fomotland dog

During the last voyage of the (Iris 
Nes a seaman waa washed overboard 
No one saw titm go except Turk wrlio 
leaped ovet tlie *bh and caught the 
sailor's clothes In hts mouth

Aosie one saw the dog leap over 
and sent up * cry A taint was pui 
out and rescued Turk as he was about 
to sink He had a hit of doth In hi* 
mouth, but the sailor had dlMppeared

Wife and Auto Gone; He 
Offers Reward for Car

Munford. Tcnn In announcing a 
reward ot fV i for reixivery of hi* wife 
and auto. C. II Bemery, Munford 
■aid: “ I'd like in get the car hack 
It s ■ good one I think If anyone 
tlnda the car they aim will find my 
wife. I don't know maybe It wa* the 
heat, hut I think ahe didn’t Ilk* the j 

l farm *

OLDER PEOPLE 
Musf watch bowels 

ConstantlyI
As we grow older the bowels be
come more sluggish. They don’t get 
rid o f all the waste. Borne duys 
they do net move at nil. So older 
people need to watch their bowels 
constantly. Duly by doing this cun 
they hope to avoid the many forms 
o f sickness caused by constipation.

When your bowels need help ro- 
member a doctor should know what 
Is best for them, and get a bottle 
o f I>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
from your drugstore. Syrup Pepsin 
i t  a dor lo r 'i prrtcription for lag. 
ping bowelt, good for all uges.

No restriction o f hnhtls or diet 
!* necessary while taking Syrup 
I'epsln. Made from fresh, laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other valu
able lngrtydlenta. It la absolutely 
safe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken yon.

Take a spoonful next time your 
tongue Is coaled, or you have a 
bud taste In your mouth. It clears 
op a bilious, headachy, dull, weak, 
gassy condition every time. When 
you see how good It tastes and how 
nice It acts, you’ll know why Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is tha 
world’s most popular laxative for 
every member o f the family.

Da. W. B. Ca i o w i u ' i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor J Fam ily Laxative

Fa ll o f Seven Stories
Just Incident in L ife

Reversing the case o f lliunpty 
Damply, a Stockholm roofer recent
ly fell seven stories to the street 
without causing himself more dam
age than a broken tooth. The work
man. Tore Krcdelln, was nailing 
plates on the edge of a mansard 
roof, when the plnnk he stood on 
gave way and he tumbled to earth. 
He said later that he remembered 
striking many beams before he 
reached the ground, but he remained 
conscious throughout. Passe rally 
who had watched hlin fall could 
hardly believe their eyes when they 
saw Krcdelln unconcernedly pick 
himself up and brush off his clothes.

KILLS RATS
NOTHING ELSE

K-R-0 (Kills Rats Only) killed 
238 rata in 12 hours on a Kansas 
farm. It is the original product mad* 
by a special process of squill, an in
gredient recommended by U. 8. 
Government as sure death to rats and 
mice, but harmless to don, cats, 
poultry or even baby chicks. You can 
depend on this. K-K-O in a few 
years has become America’s leading 
rat and mouse killer. Sold by all 
druggists on a money back guarantee.

Broadening Child Mind
An exchange o f Austrian children 

between city and country families, 
prlvnloly arranged each summer for 
several years, having proved u 
great success both from the stand- 
|iolnt of health snd the broadening 
of the children's outlook on life, a 
campaign has heen started In Vien
na to have such nn exchange organ
ized on a large scale by the munici
pal authorities and the various child 
welfare societies.

Equivalent
Gerald- Will you think of me at 

10 o’clock tonight)
Geraldine No; Pin going to retire 

early. I'll think o f you twice at 5.

About Ihe most disagreeable means 
of getting a hank account la pan
handling for It?

One has to know a good many peo
ple In order to nrqtiire any discern
ment o f character.

K id n e y s  1 
b o th e r  you .

If troubled with backache, 
kidney irregularities and dis
turbed sleep.don't take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doon’x Pills. 
Praised for 50 years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Oct Doan’s today.

□ 0AN  
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FOR
ru t  a //>v/vy

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G
Aprir Bio# Slav Oiiitmvat t* rrhcvr 

Skin Irritations, Itching Skia or th* Itch 
nl l/trmia scmditKmt, T*tt*r. It in*worm. 
Itching Test, I'Hsnt Oak and aa aa Aa 
■ ■ spits Dr***!** lor Old Korea, Ma 

Ask rour Druggist lor

B L U E  S T A R  O IN T M E N T
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T H R  F R I O N A  S T A R

Sh e e r  w o o l e n s  l e a d  in  s t y l e ;
EVENING CAPS AND DINNER HATS

Cottage Type Stucco Bungalow
Is Attractive and Comfortable

Scraps.
o f
H u  mb'

A ll, MUCH!

TliIn bungalow In a combination of -1 ur<o with a tile roof. 'I he contrast 
between tin* stucco and the tile roof Is very attractive. Tilla bungalow con
tain K five riMiius, all o fth em  of good l*'*. I low tin...  rooms are arranged
ami the rise of (■•<oh T e  allown on the door plan. Thl* I* a very e v  ' iient 
design for a family Hint wants an Hiuf-mil uuivalow home.

ini: room Is bark of the living room 
nt the left and Is connected with It 
lay a eased opening which gives spa
ciousness to trot ll rooms. Coupled 
with this attractive feature Is the sun 
room which is connected with the din-

“That house I lm\e taken from 
you," said the dlK-atisfled tenant "l» 
horribly drnfly. When I uni silling 
In the middle nt the room nty ball 
Idows all over my head Can't you 
do something about Hie windows? ’ 

“ Don't yon think, sir.” replied the 
agent sauvely, "It would )>e ensiei and 
cheaper tor you to set youi nalr cut f

T H E  N E W  W A V

V

A t  t u b  t u r f  
meets, at the 

international p o lo  
matches, at the hall 
games, in fact ev
erywhere Hint fasti 
lonnhlp women are 
gathering, the new 
Wool dress is the 
most prominent and 
the i iiiih I pleasing 
style creation of the 
i m o  n—n o t th e  
heavy wind dress of 
years ago. but some
thing new and far 
more wonderful—a 
dress made of sheer 
woolens so soft and so supple that 
they meet the most exacting demands 
of graceful. .lowing lines.

After years of untiring efTorl on 
Hie part of the world’s leading ex 
perts, these new woolen fabrics have 
at Inst tieen perfected. Yarns of mi 
believable tl.teneas have been spun, 
colors lave teen dyed of a richness 
and a depth that personify autumn, 
materials have been produced o f a 
softness and beauty often dreamed of 
but never experienced until now. 
tione is all him o| bulkliiess*or harsh 
ness and in Its place are sheer, sup
ple materials which combine the 
draping i|ualities of silk with the tal- 

\ lored aspect of line wool. In Hie midst 
■ o f ibis crtlsllc perfeetlon. Hie practi

cal side lias riot bee forgotten. These 
new rubrics «ear without crinkling or 
mussing.

Fashion tins deert-d the short fur 
Jacket for fall, and the wool dress Is
a web . me and necessary complement, 
suttieiently warm and stylishly right 

This season Is to be a galaxy of 
rich colors and Increasing elaboration 
of detail ll h- fortunate that the per 
feelh>n ot tliesi new woolen fabrics 
has enabled the wool dress to tnke 
its place a most fitting leader of 
tills season's unequnled fashion pag 
i ant.

Mgliiweight woolens lend them
selves charmingly to the new llussimi

By W A. RADFORD
Mr. William A Ilsdford will answer 

(lUextlons Slid give advice KliKE OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to 
prartlral home building. for the read- 
era of thia paper. On bo  ount of his 
wide experience u* editor, author and 
manufacturer, he is, without doubt, the 
hlgheat authority on all these sub
jects Address all Inquiries to William 
A Radford. No. 107 .South Dearborn 
Street. ;?hb ago. Ill , and only tncloae 
two-cent stump for reply.

The story and a half t>|vc of home 
Is always attractive In nppouruin o, 
because It Is rather low und bus a 
graceful attractive sweep to the roof. 
In order to give the extra rooms ill 
the second tloor there usually are 
gabled dormers which add to Hie ex

OF SHEER WOVEN WOOL CREPE

trend be reflected In terms ot the for
mal dinner hut, fluttering dunce tints 
and festive looking evening caps.

The huts in the group pictured evi
dence that Hie trend Is toward umre 
formality. They ure the sort which 
top the luxurious fabrics, the Haller 
ing furs and the rich Jewels ot the 
costume to perfection. These styles 
are particularly Interesting In Hial 
they bear the stamp of npproval of 
lending millinery authorities of Amer 
lea.

The flrsl model is one of the new 
fur trimmed types which are the 
choice of the smart set for fall. In 
color It takes its cue from the red 
and white print of the frock with 
which ll is worn, being a brick red 
felt with a draped bandeau of white 
galyuk. Its side dip is Inflnilely be 
coming and supremely smart.

Everything must glitter, is one ot 
the messages of the mode this seasou 
and the decree is carried out In ways 
ns pictured to Hie rigid at Hie top. 
This stunning evening cap Is made of 
sequin embroidered linmllng (Hitter 
answers lo glitter for the one side 
shoulder strati o f 'he gown Is of tirll 
Hants and sequins

The novel bended and scalloped 
bandeau which gives “ class" to the 
hat below to the left is being made s 
feature In millinery design. A fa
vorite theme Is turquoise beads with

=0

terlor appearance. In the accompany 
Ing Illustration Is shown a good type, 
stucco, story and n liulf house which 
somewhat resembles a bungalow.

This 1. ’e Is practically square, til
ing 2(5 feet long, exclusive o f the sun 
parlor, and 24 feet deep. It contains 
live rooms ami bath. The living room 
extends the width of the house and 
Is 12 feet wide and 23 feet long. At 
one end Is un open fireplace. The din

Ing room through double from .. doors. 
The kitchen adjoins the d nlng room 
ut the bm k cornel. A glume ul the 
floor plans will show how attractive 
and comfortable this room layout Is. 
The second floor plan shows Hie ar
rangement of the two bedrooms, one 
in llie end gable uiijl the other In the 
dormer at the front. The bath room 
occupies the other corner of the sec
ond floor.

Tne combination of stuccoed walls 
with the tile rieif. which forms a 
striking contrast, is very attractive. 
The wide porch with the substanliiil- 
louking plllnrs supporting the over
hang of the roof is another excellent 
feature of Hie home.

How susceptible lids house Is to 
planting of shrubs and flowers Is 
shown In the exterior view.

Colorful Boiler Adds
Nice Touch to Basement

The discovery o f the basement now 
takes Its place with some of the other 
great discoveries o f history.

In fact, there Is a striking analogy 
between the discovery of a new con
tinent and the discovery by the Amer
ican public during the lust decade of 
the vast amount of unased space In its 
basements.

Take, for Instance, the average two- 
story seven room house. If the base
ment I* fully excavated, there Is as 
much room In the basement a* tliero 
la on the llrst or second floors.

In other words, the basement .-pace 
la equivalent to 33 1 3 per cent of flic 
total usable space under that par
ticular roof.

In the ease of a one story bungalow 
with a full basement. Hie basement 
space Is equivalent to fa) tier rent of 
tlie total sppee under the roof.

There were several reasons why the 
discovery of the basement was delayed 
until Hie twentieth century.

In the first place, space was plentl 
ful until building costs began to mount. 
Then, economy of construction us well 
as economy of space began to lie 
sought.

In the second place, the basement 
used to be dirty. Nobody knew It could 
lie clean until clean fuels proved that 
It could be.

And tbe third Important factor In 
the discovery of Hie basement is radi
ator beating which makes full uttllia 
tlon o f basement space possible. Radi
ator heating pipes ure of such sin-ill 
dimensions that they are not In the 
way. The boiler can be located almost 
anywhere In tlie basement. Further- 
more, the holler Itself with a colorful 
Jacket adds a decorative touch to the 
basement und blends well with window 
drapes of cretonne, a gayly painied 
floor, und bright furniture.

Thus, it Is not surprising llmt tlie 
thoughts o f the American public ha c 
turned basement-ward and that In* 
numerable playrooms for children, dwts 
for fathers, social rooms, club ruoiiUL 
and modernistic apartment* have ti!"S 
Homed forth where once were ash cans 
and Junk.

THE FASHION IN M ILLINERY

tunic frocks such ss Is shown In up 
|ier picture. This model Is styled of 
sheer woven wool crepe In s clear 
lone ot red The versatile wool fab 
rtc fashions Hie fringe which trims 
Hie luuh ss well ss the chic lilile 
hst which is worn with It. While hull 
bullous add a smitr: touch.

Elegance In Millinery.
As the iseHmite so Hie lint mil*! 

la* And now thal fashion l« a«- -ml 
Ing to heights of eleg nee slid die 
ally. It n-e«l» mu«i foi >w tha* thl*

hlnck velvet The model In (he pic 
ture sounds the chit black anil white 
note which so dominates In the style 
plot me this season ll Is of exquisite 
fell with wnltc heads 

The elegance of tbe times Is sc 
i-enled In the last chapeau which Is 
one o f those genteel ladylike styles 
which tune* In so graciously with vel 
vets and Jewels and luxurious furs In 
the sftermavn or nt the dinner hour 
ll suggests the new incomes which 
are so well thought of In I’srls A 
pen little Idsck galyak how imeca at 
a piquant angle. The hst Itself Is 
Mack velvet

JULIA RnTTOMI.KT.
' •  I t l t  V»«oi tn \s-wo, ntHM U «to « l

Steel Bridging Takes
Place of Wood in Frame

For many years wood bridging has 
been used to reenforce frame con
struction. hut s comparatively re, cut 
Innovation has been the utilisation of 
Steel for the same purpose

Steel, In Its su|>erlor strength Is 
naturally more efficient up a re en
forcement material than wood, and It 
has the added advantage of doing 
away with the nails which were llahlo 
to loosen or pull out.

The average borne owner Is not ac
quainted with Hie necessity for bridg
ing. slid It Is a subject of paramount 
Importance. Floors which have not 
been reenforced develop squeaks and 
flaws, and bridging possesses sn Im- 
purls nt bearing upon tha strength of
Iks •nitre house

"U lull tun In-come ot (tie old char 
actei who used lo carve notches ig
Id nun Inirret ?'

“ Why. lies running a spin* easy 
now und lie's carving tlie null lies l* 
Ms bar."

No Kelesf
Woodman (.pure (hut Ires.

Touch not a single tough.
The lumber murker* slumped 

To vlmost nolhlts now

Physically Perfect
Scletitlth i ethic Juki Hunk. I am 

composed n| magnesium, potassium 
and a doren other elements

Sentimental Cells—11 ova wonderful. 
I just simply dole ou big. elemental 
men.

Experts Approve of Use
of Color in Kitchen

The use of color in home decoration 
has Invaded tbe field of kitchen i-q dp 
iin-nt. and I* becoming a standard 
recommendation of architectu.al c 
ports. Tin- general color s< heme of a 
kitchen, however, doe* riot need to 
take account of “smart trend.-. In 
fact, Miss Hetty Tliornley of Collier's 
Weekly Imd-ts that tlie kitchen should 
mirror the personality of the woman 
who decorated It to suit her*elf

“ Suppose," writes Miss Tliornley. "a 
woman never gels enough color in ordi
nary life how about yellow walls in 
the kitchen, above a black linoleum 
tloor? The woodwork will be yellow, 
too, with uwldlng- picked out ill red A 
yellow kitchen cabinet, red suucepuns 
and teakettle, red oilcloth curtains - 
and here's where we'll wear while 
smocks If we feel extravagant or 
bright blue ones If we don’t. A pot 
of primroses on the window sill will 
slid to the gayety—und don't forget a 
mirror In a good light, with a shelf 
below It for a bright red make up box 
with powder anil all Hie rest of our 
beauty arsenal."

But such u kitchen might stun seme 
women, us too colorful. In that case 
they should consider white wall* with 
dark blue woodwork, blue and white 
linoleum on the floor, white curtains 
with red edges, cupboards and kitchen 
cabinet In blue and white with red In
side. Blue |M>ts and pans, or shiny 
aluminum.

Another colorful kitchen recently in
stalled by a prominent Interior dec
orator bus white walls and brilliant 
yellow woodwork, a red linoleum floor 
In solid color, red mid w l lie gingham 
curtains and yellow |mu* and pans. 
Another t-egtus with wall* of powder 
blue above a floor of gray, bla* k and 
white checked linoleum: the woodwork 
Is while, tlie curtains pink voile.

Housewives are eonsl intlj discover
ing new methods of u*lng color In the 
kitchen. A hake-hop In t'olumlui*, 
Ohio, makes colored bread, and its 
pastel shades have great appeal for 
afternoon tea sandwiches gm also have 
the red and orange loaves, bat the 
general piddle preference Is for blue. 
On patriotic holidays, the simp.* *ei|* 
bread striped the color* o f tbe flag.

Avoid Damp Cellars
All earth around the bou-e sl.ou.d 

slop.- sway from the foundation v.all* 
to prevent rain from seeping Into Hi# 
i-ellur. Bain water from the roof 
should he led away from the house 
and not he allowed to soak Into the 
ground close to foundation walls 
Roof drainage I* one of the chief 
causes of damp cellars.

Watch Tin Roofs
Watch your tin roofs. The exc *- 

Btvs heat and drought are apt to |* #1 
off The paint ami open up the sea ns 
In tbe metal. Then when the rdn 
does com# It will come right through 
Tin roof* need Iho protection of teat 
grail# paint.

Sh# Would Rett
“ What's i lie dlflereiu-e bei ween dnno 

Ing slid inarching?" Hie girl asked her 
clumsy dancing parmcr

“ I don't km v* ' he answered 
“ I thought bo, she said “ Shall w* 

all down?"

$  Lb  
....................  L .

Way to Get At a Cold 
is Through the Bowels

As soon as you catch cold, th# 
pores close; perspiration Is checked. 
Gases and waste can't escupn 
through tha skin. That's why your 
doctor's first advice In case of cold* 
la a mild laxative like cascara. Med
ical authorities agree It actually 
strengthens bowel tnuaclei. You 
get cascara in its most pleasant 
form in eundy Cuscarets.

Remember this when you catch 
cold; whenever breath is bud I 
tongue coated; or you’re heudueliy, 
Lilioua, constipated.

Why resort lo harsher things 
when Cuscarets activate the bowels 
so quickly, so harmlessly und pleas
antly—and cost only a dime.

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of M y r r h

-------- :--------------------------- ;—_ , rM
O dd  W a r  M em oria l M ad e

From  Scrap  M eta l P i l*
A curious memorial to un officer 

of the World war Is to be seen at 
Tlrlt-y, in Knglund, in the shape o f 
a clock tiinde entirely o f scrap metal 
nnd it Is now doing duty in the par
ish church. It is the work of a resi
dent. There are two weights which 
consist of assortments o f old Iron. 
They are wound up by a windlass 
which previously worked a canal 
lock The driving wheel came frota 
a winnowing machine; and the face, 
now In tlie church tower, was mads 
from pieces of old ouk nnd deal. 
Ollier parts of the works are mads 
from the remains of a spade, a bean 
drill and h plowshare. The first 
model refused to go. so tlie builder 
smashed It with a hummer. Then 
he started his task Hit ovet again, 
and this time be hs* been success
ful.

How Old A re You T

Pot Boiler*
Visitor- And do v..u rind pen sun 

Ink Kketeldng * profitable pursuit?
Budding Artlsl Oh. well. It keeps 

the i*u boiling;
Visitor So you light the Are with 

them, then?

For Future Publication
Govern > of (inot Why did y u  at 

attni k the winder?
Prisoner I wanted to make my 

diitry more Inter.suing

H A D  A  F A L L IN G  O U T

He— Why don't yi i go on ul|i* vlth 
yom hvIui. i filend any inure?

She— A> bail a falling out.

Unmipreurd
On ■' I Mir# »  •> .1. s » . ' I t  dw e ll

IB *1 mlloue content 
T ti*  Ih> dh rd v i s n i  and e e v *  "D o

le lF "
And lh--n ,*ka W h i n *  lb* real?"

S cen t A t t i r e
First Fellow Ibere goes Mr* Put 

ton A.vies I bey any every i-ettt bet 
bilsl.uiid gel * goes on lirt buck

.Second Fellow Pool in.in I He 
must have been mil ot work when 
that gown was made Mouatlque. 
Charter ol

Definite Instructions
"M lint liistoHU. wu* It thal yon 

naked me to buy dem?"
"Oh It s the one (ha! has a picture 

of a girl on It '

Achieved Prominence
Poet lle ie ta my Aral p.-eiii printed 

In Hi# news; I* per. Have you eve' seen 
y nn name In prim?

Friend More tlisn once I have 
bee* married three times - Mouatlque. 
Charleroi

Parkiag at Sparkingf
Alice Are they Improving fh# 

roads oat youi way?
Irene—(th ye*, there are Iota more 

gisMt parking places than there used 
to be.

Today Said
S h e - r m * T O

Am I Fat?—Not Me
Tea ! A year ago I had twenty- 

two more pounds of fat than I 
needed—I was fat —and very sensi
tive about It—but now I  say it la 
foolish for anyone to be overweight.

What did I do? Nothing very 
hard, I can assure you—I cut out 
pies—candy and all sweets—ate 
moderately and every morning be
fore breakfast I took one-half tea
spoon fnl o f Kruvcben Salts In a 
glass of hot water—Never missed a 
morning.

I lost fat—gained In energy—vig
or—charm—and vlvaclousnesa and 
have a shapely figure I am proud 
of -anyone can do the same.

A North Carolina woman loat 4T 
pounds In 3 months—a Montana 
woman lost 19 pounds In 4 weeks— 
Wisconsin woman 11 pounds In 6 
weeks.

Every druggist in th* world sella 
Krnschen Salts—a Bottle that last* 
4 weeks—costa 8f> cents.

Identical Aim*
To a society woman It is a game 

of keeping up. To an aviator tt is 
the -nine thing Florida T! rnet- 
Unlon.

Did nn ancient Greek feel dignified 
when III* vandals clattered?

PROVE ITS NAME
A T R IA L  will prove to you what 

more than a million house

wives already know—that Faultiesa 

Starch is the perfect starch.
FA U L T L ES S  S T A R C H  C O .

5 C and

KANSAS CITY, MO.

i n O H M

[starch
II 1 o ' 1 ■ >•<*« ]
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— ,A l t  W i n t e r  L o n g
A t fhm Foromott Do»#r1 N lirt  

t f  *»• W«t» —mofw#lou» cltWRt* -  worm 
tfoyt - door •tocltf 1M9HN— 4 *Y *»»vigorotiof 
•lr —  tplondid roods —  gorgoovr movnMio 
pco«o* + 09*  *•*•«•—*»• Idool w**or b m  
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Chiefs Defeat 
Summerlield 

Bv 3 Ml Score
The Chief* lieut SuuimciHeUI In 

thol r game by a *n r i‘ of .’{4 to 0, 
•  larger .cort* than rolled up 
against thwunertield on their hoiuo 
court two week, ago, whtoh was 
JS to (X

1’iio i.'iiiciV sireuglh .aj iu a 
powerful oif011*0 an*I a defense j 
whit U vlhkiM often to brlun about, 
gain*. Tho onom.v \va* uble to

H \l> M il H im  ( .H i O f IT?

Editor'* Xoto Till* l* ono of a 
inimltor of editorial* written It. 
i ho high so hoot olvlo* ola*s.

Hy Holou Crawford.

Why la It that wo aro Inclined | 
! to hate tho Jew*? IH> wo have 
oven one reason for per*oeuttng 
theta?

The Jewish rare, as a whole, Ja i 
| one of tho moat progressive In the 
l art* of civilisation. There aro many 
I low* taking pert In every iuqsir- 
I taut form o f activity In the world.

\ l*o they aro liberal giver* t o 1 
liarity ami education.

Miss (ianlener 
Is Director of 

Home Kc. Class

galu hut 27 yards and made only | * 1,1 *n 1 u,t* '1 i otalilo salada with special niton-
two tlrat down*. The Chief! mad.- '<,HnJ “ P “ 1mI rt̂ t f,’r *,ur lion to preparation of aalad droaa-
lollg gain* time after lime ,r7* share in t io run s ^  |f y,,u maker* are In

Straight football was jilayed by IUI** performing many a. t* o. “ r"  teresied In this sulijeot !>e at our
both team* Passing was had tie i '“IU Pr,,,‘«biy owe t o t e  nes, meeting Tuesday. November
M in e  of high wind, with one win ®ur *D detwudema. won from the ( 4 H, - -Ul home economic*

the

Tho first meeting o f the adult | 
claim o f home eooiiomles was held 
Tuesday evening with Miss Hard 
ner as director The class was 
given the privilege o f ..electing 
from 20 subjects the subjget itt 
w'oh I. nio-.t we:e lliter.-tnil. A 
muju.iiy M-iwlnl *u!a>l* and s.iiad 
dressings 3“ the ttr«t lesson

The class will pretwre raw veg-

THK Ml Mill KK

'Tls an old saying that wise 
men change their minds and mlr- 
a.les still happen. Being a tie 
eon.lent of Missouri l refused to 

believe Frlonu had l>een (banged 
from a desert town to a seaport 
overnight. 1 changed my mind 
however, when I Joined the crowd 

I near the shoreline and wltf»<-*sj*d 
| ears lieing towed across, ft Nva*
j true although It did n"t *eew a ( 
j miracle. Albert mid hi* black dog | 
Ted were there A shoreuuin wa*

; polnl lug out to me the depot neat 
| luld-oceap w hen someone grobins!
1 my hat and threw 11 in

S|s-iikitig o f mint- les who would 
have thought that Fat Living* would 
have uinde the guird lhat lie Is 
You know some hnsThess men have 
changed their mind' idenif ns bav* 
h e  s 'vtvvMi.,; te«m sin*e they clos
ed up and can 
We fire going Vl 
helping the

; T ine CAPTt KK OK I UK TH IE F

Editor'* Note This story was 
written In English history class 
wllh the pur|a.se and view o f writ 
lug un original plot without hut- 
lug >iglti of a true historical set 
rum.

Uy Mlldretl MeMurry 
King William had matle ‘ |wr 

cut Ihws"  which were seven regu 
Unions against hunilirg In the 
forests hy any other than him and 
Ills knight* Hunting was a |m* 
stun with William, a chronicler 
who lived In his court snld of him, 
i l e  made large forests for the 
door ami exacted laws that who 
»<> ever kllltsl a tleer therein suf. 
rer,”  for he hivtsl the tall stags 
as If he were their father.

plete, nine Incomplete for Friona 
Bnuiuiertield failing four times out 
o f four to coniiect. with two Inter
cepted Chiefs gained -Vs I yards. 
Hummertield 27 Krioua got 1(1 
first downs, to uone for the op-!
pouenis.

Btsttmau, LoHlu and Sytui»Kiii •tl> 
Starred iu tiaektleld. Kurlong and 
Harrison shared In passing and 
punting Keeve. Crow. White. 
Tru itt. Uvlngs. Owens a ml Cone- 
way formed the forward wall ami

our Independence won from 
Kngllsh In 177(1. Ilaym Soloman. a 
Jew born in lhdand. sacrificed : 
Imth his time and his money to j 
the cause of liberty. He suffered I 
Imprisonment hy the British offi
cers. When he finally »̂*caped ami 
went hi l*blla«lel|ihla, he did much j 
... negotiate the loans from Spain! 
'and Frarn-e I f  money was needed, 
he "weut down In bt» own |ioek-| 
er” for It. lie  advanced money t o 1 
offict.ils. sm'h as Kevnlutiouary of. | 
Beers, member* of Congress and 
others w ho might have had to |

studylaboratory. The das* will 
many other subjects fully 
terestlng in the future.

MBS DIXON. Keisirtw.

no out to .i*. h..w r***t« 
bey sav If Is really 

town to have such n
e.*ul hunch of ,(layers. Well, just 
wall till they s.s- n* cop a few 
more, then they will lie proud 
sure enough, listen. giiijg. what

DANLKK OK t »  KK KIKK 
>1 K \M  I

By MII.HKKH Me Ml ItKAY

we want to do right now is mop 
up on that DtmmlH hunch right 
out t here tiefore everybody- Not

as in- i only Kat hat everyone Is Isildlng 
j his part o f the game tight.

Things certuinly are crowded and 
| busy this year for me The school 
l Is crowded Inn 1 still find room 
to mumble Somehow I always 
enjoy talking to myself Isswuse 
I usually know wIhi will win the 
argument. I never do get to talk 
in class as much a* I should hut

I V

Itl played a steady gam*.
0 ! quit their |>arts t**-»iise of ftnan

HALLOW EEN CARN IVAL

The hlaek eat* meow, the haunt. , 
e l  owls lusit. the ptimtikins grin 1 
•nd the witches ride their broom 
■ticks down to earth.

Alt of these and many other 
events will lie taking pla.-e at the 
high school oil Friday night, Oo. : 
toiler SI. Kach class will have a | 
apodal events, such as fortune-1 
tcUyiij, bspufe o f horror*, fishing1 
pond. Indian shouting gallery, or 1 
bah. show.

Kadi high seh.su elasa has two 
candidates for king and uneen of 
the carnival. The two receiving: 
the highest vote will Is* crowned 
at b o ’clock. Following this a gen
eral program will Is* given.

Funds received will tie given! 
tin* Parent Teacher u*i«N'latlon to 
pay for new school ground equip
ment

Came, the setssil gun ranting IM.foril Berry 
■pookv good time. llow to graft trees

■ r ~ *  J{_ ~ i How
Try a Want-Ad in the Star

Editor's Note: This I* one o f the j
Are prevention these written In j alwaya mumble to myself while 
English IV  In com pit a nee w ith ! I*«* ln g  from one class to an 
regulations from Texas Fire In -1 other.
surati..- I s-pi riineui I 1 enjoy my '\|«-wrlllng claa*

clal troubles. Thl* Jew did these ______  because I can talk wllh aiv hands
things that you and I might en j (>m, <)f ^  reason* for and no one hear* me. hut the
joy the fruit* o f freedom | the vast amount o f preventable teacher wa* wrong w hen he «aid

Why not all of u* be more I<*1-1 u,e much misused Are one d.s** not have to u*«* his Held
eraut and broad-wluded by ridding , ln, lirlln(V buslneaa. By its nature. In typing. But the hardest thing

The king and Ills knights, know
ing that they had found their 
m >ii, seized him and carried hint 
off to the king'* court*.

------- -- o  ■
TO PLA\ IHMM1TT

’liie  Chiefs will engage In what 
I* ex|MH'ted to Is* llielr toughest
go of the year Friday when they 
meet Ulmmitt on the lioinc grid. 
It I* bO|H-il the present Injuries 
In the tenui will lie over when the 
game Is played so that the tlrsl
string will lie In readiness for
the lull tie. This game Is predicted 
to Is* the best to Is* seen Hits sea
son, so I he school cordially In
vites the business men to turn
out for the play.

The game will Is* the beginning
line day tidings cume to the o f a hard minslule. for Hie In. 

king that some knight In his king, j  illan* meet lUim bvale Tuesday.
killing deer In b** fo r - , and on following dates will meet

Hgiiin sod Mule*, hoc.
-o—

•loin v
He eutheri-d together a great iMuiiinil

array o f knights to lay hold o f —
this certain knight If II were pos
sible.

On the way to the forest the 
king asked Information about the 
surrounding country from all of 
Ihe men. The peo|*l(* who lived 
near the forest told him thut
great aUinWra o f Ills d«**r ware 
missing. l'|sm reaching the forest 
they could scarcely see a deer.

The klug was furiously wroth
af tlift ••By*diinnn, 1 Would lhat 
I had the knight here ls;fore me
that I might *ec him with my own 
eyes!”  he exclaimed. “The knight 
that can bring him to uie will re
ceive land* from me and 1 will
give them to him with my char
ter uml seal it with my hand for 
him to hold forever."

The king, wqlted many mouth-^1 ,-alled on 
hut no knight came to claim the 
lands. Then one day a head forest-

it. V. F. 1.

Mr. and Mr* Marvin Wood Hre 
the proud jMirents of a brand new 
liahy daughter, born this week 
The name of this charming young 
lady is Twllah Itulh ami she 
weighs pound*

D R  L E S T E R  J. V IC K

Spccialixlng in

KKCTAL HISKASKS AND 
VARICOSE \ KINS

Non CouAnlng Methmls

Eakle40(17-8 Oliver 
AM V ltll.M i

llldg.
TEXAS

SUNSET

Amarillo.

STALE LINES 

Kosal

I'rograni. Octolier i!tl:
Topic; The heroine of Ava. 
First missionaries: Othellu Hart 
Ann Hasseltlne's converalon 

Louise Euler.
Ann marries Adoniraui Judson 

Itulh Coneway.
They land In India 

Bugges*.
Back to America: Marjorie York. 
Adonlram Judson a prisoner: 

Bay White.
The heroine o f A va : Eugene

Dickson.
The death of Ann: Alva Ivy. 

-------------- o--------------

Clovis, Santa 
DIvMen

Busses |a*ave Krioua:
i For Tex loo, Oiovta, Melrose, Fort 
Sumner and Santa lhsoi: 1 1  ;25 

a m , 4 ..No p. m.
For Hereford, Canyon, Amarillo, 

2:18 p. m., 7:80 p. m.

ourselves o f our prejudice againat 
Jews and hy treating them as our 
fellow countrymen?■ ■ ■■- ■ ■■■ <► ii .— i —

At.RK I I.TI KAI CLASS.

The agrh-ultnral class met Oc
tober They will add to the pic
ture collection they now have, A 
program was rendered as follows: I 

llow agriculture ha* develop- | 
e d : Jess Taylor.

llow soils are named: Clifford j 
Crow.

llow to drain soil*: Ivnnle 
White 

Baa 
( >w en*

How

| insurance 1* a business that never 
should Is* employed for profit to 
the assured It Is .-unservatlve only.

' It Is intended to relieve stress of 
j loss and stabilize huslues* and 
credit. It is an etsimmile device 

! for equally divided the losses of 
the unfortunate few among the 

1 many. In order that the fire loss J  may la* borne hy all. Not In fre ., l***k 
j quently a severe Are is such a said

for met to learn 1* to mumble In 
Spanish. The eta ** I* crowded a* 
all the classes are and when they 
gel to mumtiltug In S|mni*h it 
gets me hiimfuzzled and I blurt 
out in my mother tongue. 1 was 
not -pleased with my rc|»irt rani 
and when I tried to explain to 
Mr. Wallace that I lo*t my note, 

the night before the test he 
something atmut me beiug

to plant an orchard

t o J » ‘.‘ ' lr iT r^ frn lt trees

*h.s*k to a company (,r an Individ- more attentive and suggested thut 
ual lhat should they tie fon-ed to I look under the shower. The hall* 
assume the entire hiss they could ®r** crowded when classes are 
not survive and their creditors changing that I hardly find room 
would suffer. Fortunately Insur- to mumble. Tile Crowded condition 
nnee rejigye* Uciui, of their litltltl- makes It more «*noperi»tlve «  gtve 

-■"TlTy by” assuming It for them In r e - !" “ <* t“ k,‘ AOtolMkui The other day

Jim

It.g.t ('tales, 
•■lim it g a n le f i  sh ou ld  b e

laid o f f : Wilbur Meade
These magazine* will (*■ ncurtsl | 

Jersey Bulletin and Dairy World, 
Poultry Tribune, Poultry New*, 
IN.nltry BeleUce. Holstein Bri*eib*r, 
Horticulture Illustrated 

The meeting adjourned.

\\ \PPK K tl\T lD N

you patron- 
Knuiitaui you 

had the best in

Sandwiches. Fountain 
Drink#, Ice Cream  

Cl (far*, Cigarettes.

Magazines home • made 
candy and Drugs.

Krioua Druir 
Company

Your Nyal Store

Phone 55—Wr Deliver

By Albert ('oneway 
A* a «fndeut of this great lustl* 

intlon I wish to et|wess my *in- 
' .ere N,q>reelallon to It for the val
ues It ba* given me It ha* given 
me knowledge, friendships, enjoy, 
ment* and ws-Uiilsni In the I test 
manner that It could he given, it 
hn* given me knowledge llir.uigh 
Its t**>k* and teachers; It h»* giv> 
>n me friendship through the coin- 
imolon* I have met within It; It 

; ha* given me enjoyment by the 
tuanv ai-tlvltle* anil entertainment* 
throughout It, and it has given 
me socialism hy it* many organi
zations

t \KI* O f I'll IN K *

turn for the payment of a small 
fee <wiled a premium.

It Is a gegretahte fact, but nev
ertheless true, that when jieople 

I have been entirety relieved o f re
sponsibility for Are. losses have 
greatly Increased So true I* thl* 
and so certain I* this result to 
follow full coverage or over-insur
ance. that the careful c.tu>|Mriic« 
usually restrict Ihe coverage to 
three fourthi- Ihe value The In- 
*tiran<e company that Indulge* In 
or permit* over insuram-e I* cn- 
couragtiig Issues* on the part of 

' Hie assured and consequently in
creasing what ts known a* the 
moral hazard. Tin* moral tmuird 

| I* the starting of Area for the 
purp.se of receiving profit

when It raitasl I entered the hall 
at iMsin and noticed that several 
of the f<* it la 11 Is.y* were contlnu. 
ally I.umiiing Into me. Finally I 
asked Red Crow wh.it they were 
trying to do and la* *ahl It was 
tis> wet out'Ule so Coach Mini* 
put them In the hall where they 
isiulil get practice on following In
terference arid broken Meld ruu- 
nlug I was telling It.si how I 
got my w ar skinned » hen the 
tiell rung and everybody made a 
class plunge. J found myself slid
ing niumhlingly down Ihe hall 
alone. That ls*l| always intemi|>t* 
my conversation.

For fresh home-made candy, 
ona Drug t'o.

er who was in close attendance) noth o f town, 
to the king spike up and said. Maturday. 
'Hood king, if you would culture 
Ihe knight you must do ip 1 tell 
you. Take live of the Ised knight* 
of your train and go down to I 
yonder nlitvey and gel your monk’* 
habit*. I will Is* your guide and 
I wager before you get lan k to this 
spit you will have laid eyes on the 
knight.” The king hastened to fol
low the forester's vstunsel; he and 
his live men went to the abbey 
ami speedily disguised themselves 
In the garb of monk*. 'Hie habits 
were gray. Tile king was u head 
tuller rtbui the '.real and wore a 
broad hat just as if be were an 
ablsit.

They had gone hut a few miles 
in the forest when they met a 
knight standing in the pith. “ Sir 
Ablsit. hy your leave, you must

I*. IV. Berk, Parmer county farm
er, visited Frlon.i Saturday and 

the editor.
----------------o  -  ...

Mrs. IV. Boddard. who live*
was shopping here

CVinnevNJona at (Novls at 11:30 a. 
m., II :V'i j., tn for Portaie«, Rob- 

Eugene j wen. El Paso. Artesia and (BFvla- 
’ bad. Lubbock, Plainvlew and 7*u- 
cumcarl. Connection# at Santa 
Rosa at 8 :00 p  m for U t  Vegas, 
Bantu Fe, Albuquerque. Hot Springs 

. (lallup. Holbrook. Klugntaff. I»>« 
j Angebsv, San Fraindaco and Port* 
j land, Oregon, and Denver, Colo
rado Cunnedlona at Amarllo for 
Pampa. Burger, Oklatsana City, 

| Tulsn, 8t. Louis, Fort Worth. Dal
las. Wichita Falla, Plainvlew and 

1 Lulihock.

Ticket Office: City Drug Store

Shcqi-LiiK'd and Blaiikct-I.i ihm 1

COATS
L E E  W A R M  J A C K E T S  

S T A R  B R A N D  SH O ES

F. L. SPRING

Mr an.l Mr*. Wesley W. Standi 
far utd family wish to u*e this 
means of thanking their friend* 
iu Krkein for the aid given lima 
dnrfng Mr. Stamllfer'* extended 
Illness with tmeumonla. ami to 
a**nre them o f their deep appre
ciation.

Mr and Mr*. Wesley W Btandl- 
I frr and Family

D R . E . W O R R E L L
Optometrist

Phone 194 for an appointment 112 East 4th 8t., 

Clovia, New Mexico.

Wishes to announce that he w ill not be in his o f
fice on the 9th. 10th, 11th and 12th of November

He will be attending the Graduate Clinical W ork  
covering: some new dveelopments for the better care 
of the human eye, nnder D r A  M 8kefTinffton, Direc 
tor of the Graduate Foundation for the American Op 
tometric Association-

D r W orre ll s absence from his office on these oc 
caaions are alwaya made in the mtareat of hia patients, 
and are in keeping with the best traditions of the pro 
feaaional man who sincerely wishes to render the very 
best service

W U V W W W W W .V J

The carbohydrates fo r body up* 

keep and the protein and ash for

milk production and b rin g 

ing young — M E R IT  M IL K -  

M A K E R  con ta in s A L L  the 

essential ration elements. 

T h e  one sure w a y  to ge t  

in creased  m ilk  production  

w ith  h igh  b u t t e r - fa t  per

centage, yet at lo w e r  cost 

per gallon of milk, is to feed 

this scientific ra t ion . T a k e  

the Merit v/#y to psosperity 

and  g re a te r  jt ro fu l  S ta r t  

feeding M IL K  M A K E R  and 

sec t !n  in creased  j a i l e r

F  armers P  roduceCo.
0  0  8H EETS. Proprietor.

i

http://WWW.VJ
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Rock-Bottom
Jfanhty-
YOU CAN T MATCH 
. T H E S E
SALE STARTS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 T vemS T

Ask About
OUR FREE

RADIO
SEE  IT  IN  O UR  W IN D O W

Beginning Saturday, November 1, the R E D  & W H IT E  STO R E announces to 

its friends and patrons that it w ill go on a C A SH  BASIS . W e  are doing this 

with only one object in mind and that is so we may better serve our patrons 

by R E D U C IN O  PR ICES . It is a proven fact that cash stores can undersell

credit stores because of a reduction in overhead expenses W e sincerely 

hope that all our friends w ill continue to give us their business and we are 

sure they will And it well worth their while, because in addition to the ba r

gains offered in this advertisement

ALL GROCERIES are REDUCED!
Extra Special

Durham Mills, Fine Silk Hose, $1 

values, Special—

79o

Ladies' Hose
Blue Crane, $1.00 Values ..........................................  79c
Humming Bird, $1.45 Values ..................................  $1.19
Humming Bird, $1.95 Values ..................................  $1.39

Children’s Hose
Broke’n Sizes, A ll Oo In One Lot—

15c

Women's Purse

To Close Out—

One-Third Off

Women’s House Dresses
A ll of them go at one price— You can't resist.

98c

Children's Gingham Dresses
Buy N o w — Just the Thing for School.

79c

RED

Shoes Shoes
A ll these shoes go on this big sale in four groups. W e  want to close 
them out and here they go at prices that you can not afford to miss

4 l ,roup line
Women s Shoes, $8.50 to $5.00 Values

W/'///////

Group Two
Shoe 

OO Val

98c

Children's Shoes, $1.25 to 
$4.00 Values

> < #

Group Three
■ss Shoes 
r 50 V&lui

$2.19

Men's Dress Shoes, $4.00 to 
$7.50 Values

Group Four
M en's W ork  Shoes. $3 to $6 Values

- • 41

$1.98

Lingerie
W om en’s Rayon Panties and Bloomers

$1.00 values, only ............................................
W om en's Cotton Pajamas

$2.75 Values ...................................................
W om en's Fine Cotton Nighties

$1.25 values., embroidery and lace trimmed 
W om en's Silk Nighties 

$3.00 Values, to close o u t ............................

89c
$1.98

98c
$1.98

- v a

Piece Goods
O U T IN G  F L A N N E L

Yard ....................................................................................
Silk Dress Goods Flat Crepes and Georgettes. Less 25 Per Cent. 

W oolens- Make W arm  School Dresses- One T H IR D  O P F !

15c

Men’s \\ ork 
(Hothing

Men's Overalls Reduced 20°^
Men s Denim Jumpers, Reduced /

20 Per Cent j y *
M en s 75c W ork  Shirts, { /  A  v s

Now  6 5 c  / -  1
Men s $1.00 W ork  Shirts, Y f "  1

Now  ................................  8 9 c

B o x ’ I nionalls i r w
$1.25 Values, now $1.15

MEN’S HOSE
M en ’s W ork  Hose, now ...................... .. 15c and 25c
Men s W ool Boot Sox n o w .............. SO c and 7 5 c

M en's Dress Sox, all reduced 10 per cent.

MI N'S SWEATERS
Here you are men. Just what you w ill need fo r the cold 
winter days, and at genuine worth while savings—
$2.00 Values, now $1.50
$225 Values, now ........................................................  $1.75
$2 75 Values, now ........................................................  $2.25
$3 50 Values, now $2.69
$1.50 Values, now   $3.69

f r v A

B O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S  V * T J
At Savings Just Like Father’s!
$2 00 Values, now $1.39
$2 25 Values, now $1.59
$2 75 Values, now $2.19

*• S tt'a tS

_  h SW

Children's Overalls 
Reduced 10%

Men’s l nion Suits
81.25 \ allies. Only c / O C /

m

MENS PANTS
M E N S  D R ESS P A N T S  ~  —
M E N S  K H A K I P A N T S  •  I f  I M f )  A r r  
M E N  8 COTTO N P A N T S  ■ ̂ \  |  1 1 1 * 1 *
M E N 'S  R ID IN G  P A N T S  . . .  m

>•
WHITE STORE

friona, Texas T. J. CRAWFORD Friona, Texas

I  ■ ■
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

OUR COMIC SECTION
The Home Censor

THE FEATHERHEADS The Boss Joke*
TUSOES dONrA BE AN

AC ExvkBlTON 'N NEXT 
WEEK AMD WE COULD GET A 
•STUNT"MAM TO WALK OUT ON 
VC WING OF VJE PLANE. -

MR KLAGG HONG 
•WtS FOR A rtOT 

IDEAQ 7 •—  >

AMD WEN AJNPOUT IN A ,
fftQACNLTTE VIAT rtM'KLAGGS 
WOODEN BOTTLES* LABELLED 
> ON IT t  ■—  >

Y  IT WOULD BE \
INWOUNt IN VllS CASE fa 
SEE WAT \C)UC MAN FELL- 
DOWN ON WE JD6.EN 

v FEATWEQMEAD ?   j

f  fXSS MOW 15 VC HOT MATUE6* 
BAG MRS SNOOP LOANED ME .AM’ 
01 MOPE IT DOES V tt SOME GOOD 
6JP<EOOt 01 GO CPA7Y W VI LIS
TENIN' <o T ie  m o a n in ' —  J

/  AW WMUT TW6 
BlA IIN  SO AN SO 

VC  BLAME W IN G  
V  L A A N t f t  it  —

| t  *M»*rfl V »»»p*f«frD lol « n iY v *  T OkOOQ«-s_—^

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Came the Dawn

STAGGHK1NQ across the sandy 
desert, gloaming white In the 
bright sunlight, cauie I ’nnlmndle 
Fete, slightly bout under tbe 

weight ot a skimpy park. He was 
making bis last trip Into town. Old 
anil shaking, a battered, greasy lint 
pulled well down over tbe white locks 
and lined brow. His eyes, bloodshot 
and bleary, peered across tbe pitiless 
dazzle ot endless seas of brilliant 
sand. Tbe desert bad taken Its toll ot 
Panhandle Pete.

“Uet up there, Puneho! I know 
yuUr tired, so'm I. Yuh an* ine's 
a gettln’ old, but we'll he hlttln’ In
dian Springs purty Soon, then—then 
It’ll be th’ poorhotise ter me, oP timer, 
and Gawd knows wot ter yuh!"

Tbe old burro beut its head still 
lower and Its stringy tall flapped 
wearily at the swarms of flies that 
settled In clouds on the gray, patchy 
back.

Panhandle was leaving the desert; 
It was Ids last trip out. He was 
through. He had fought It as fiercely 
as It had fought him, thwarting his 
every effort. Forty years In tbe hot, 
gleaming sand—and nothing to show 
for It except the empty pack. Years 
of "scratchtn* ”  for the wealth he 
knew must be there—and then failure. 
Now he was coming out of the desert 
before It got him, ns It had got llelia.

“ Pore Bella!" he moaued, “she was 
a good ga l!"

Ahead of him a sign pest marked 
1 the end of the desert. Before him 

stretched the cluster of shacks that 
lined the rough sidewalks on either 
side of the roadway.

A cloud of dust rose from tbe mangy 
burro's hoofs as It slowly ambled 
down tbe main street of the little min
ing town.

"Pore Bella!" and a tear coursed 
down the tanned cheek, "how good 
this would hev looked to her. How 
pitiful her brown eyes looked at me, 
when I held her head an' said, ’Good- 
by, Bella! Pal of a lifetime!"

Panhandle wiped his eyes with tbe 
buck o f a calloused and none too 
dean hand. For a moment he closed 

| bis tired lids and shook his heud. 
"Go on, Pancho, wot In sam hill 

are yuh atoppla* fer?" He mumbled, 
j making weak, Ineffectual slaps at the 
gray Hanks.

A man coming along the wooden 
sidewalk smiled as he noted the shab
by pair.

"  'Lo, Panhandle, yuh In town? 
8herllT tole me ter tell you. when I 
aee’d you, that he nunts yuh, right 
pronto."

"Me? Wot fer?" exclaimed Panhan
dle In a tone of shrill surprise. He 
slopped and blinked at Hank Bias- 
don. one of the deputies.

"Oh, I dunno,”  answered tbe Utter, 
with a smile and n knowing wink, ap
parently at some Joke of Ids own. "All 
I know Is, yohr a-goln' to get wot's 
cornin' ter yuh," he concluded, slouch
ing on his wuy toward the town res
taurant.

“ Hey! I ain’t done flutldn'l”  called 
the old man after him.

Down the busy street s dazed old 
desert rat made his way. A few autos 
clattered by, half cliol, him with 
dust. But tie headed straight for the 
sberllTa office. It had never occurred 
to him to disobey the order of the 
law.

In the middle of the road he paused 
to mumble aloud, "Nnuw, I wonder 
wot that thar sheriff wants wltli me? 
Whoa, there, Pancho," this to tbe 
burro, who stood, too tired to even 
swing Its wispy tall. "Bella wouldn’t 
hev bin as quiet ns you. Pancho. 
She'd a bin wantin' to run here an' 
there to see this nu' that, quite a gal, 
Bella was, fer pryln' Into wot weren't 
her bizueea, pore Bella. Nauw I kin 
mind—"

"i'.iy, pop, move yuhrself an' thot 
bag o' bones an’ fleas out o’ the road!" 
called the driver of a large truck, ap
plying his brakes quickly. He smiled 
Impatiently at the old prospector lost 
tn daydreams

Panhandle woke with a start and 
shuffled to the side o f the road; here 
at a hitching post he tied his burro. 
“ Yuh stay quiet, Pancho," he admon
ished, "mebbe when I come buck I'll 
get yuh a bucket of nice clean water. 
I won't hev ter pay fer that anyway,” 
he mumbled as be stepped stiffly tip 
on the board walk and dodged through 
the pedestrians. Hla legs were pain
ing him and he was aware he hadn't 
eaten since sun np yesterday; he 
eonldn’t forget It. He might have 
bagged a meal, hut he hated to do It. 
He. who had always provided for him
self.

He stumbled on. sometimes hump 
lug Into pasaershy. Ilia eyes burned 
and ached Somehow the sidewalks 
•reined hotter than the desert sand. 

Arriving at the building he was 
| looking for. he tolled wearily up the 

eight wixiden Steps that led to a door 
with the Impressive wording, "Sher 
lire Office." He knocked. Weak aa 
tbe sound whs. Sheriff Watkins beard 
It and railed gruffly, " t ’oma In."

“Yob wag wantin' me,” quavered 
Panhandle

Tbe sheriff swung around and fared
Ms visitor, "lass" be answered, em

phntlealty, “I bin lookin' fer yuh all
over. But yuh prospectors ur* as 
hard to catch as a sum! lizard.”

"But, sheriff,”  protested Panhandle 
In a hoarse whisper, tukiug off hla 
greasy hat and twirling It nervously 
In his bunds. “ I  hnin't done nuthln*. 
Honest ter Gawd I I haln't done nuth
ln’," he whimpered. "Fer nigh onto 
sixty years 1 tried ter scratch uiy 
livin' honest."

"Yep, 1 reckon jfuh hev," agreed 
the sheriff, surprise showing on Ilia 
face Ht the old man's outburst.

"There’s only one thing Pm sorry I 
done, sheriff," quavered the old voles 
again, blinking with rod rimmed eyes 
at the sunlight that came glaring in 
through the bliudleas window,

"Wot's that?’’ asked the sheriff, hu
moring an old man's whim.

"1 killed my Bella," said Panhandle 
with startling suddenness, “ her that 
had bln my life's companion. Slie 
traveled over thut desert with me fer 
years. V\ lien I struck a pocket 1 d 
tell her, an’ her eyes seemed ter shin* 
with sympathy. Fine gal, Bella! An’ 
I killed her, because there wasn't 
'nuff grub fer us all. One day I took 
my gun an' Jammed a bullet In, uu’ 
shot her, right through that faithful 
heart that beat only fer me. Yep, I 
killed my Bella!” Panhandle weut 
ou, disregarding the stern look that 
spread over the sheriff's fuce. “ I held 
her head fer a long time on my kneo, 
then 1 built a mound o f rocks over 
her body, ter keep th' coyotes away. 
If that's wot yuhr wantin’ me fer, 
sheriff, I ’m ready to come," he ended 
slmpty, then holding out his hand 
pleadingly, he said: "Please take keer 
of Panclio while I’m In Jail, because 
he’s old like me, nn’ lie won't he here 
much longer.”

“ Well, yuhr a cold-blooded oP repro
bate!”  exploded the sheriff. “Tellln* 
me yuh've shot a woman! Because 
there wam't 'uuff grub ter go roun’, 
yuh shot her, yuh, yuh!" and words 
failed him.

"She wam't no woman, sheriff,”  
broke In Pnnhnndle sadly. "She was 
iny other burro. I ’d had her since she 
was a young 'un. raised her, I had, an’ 
It nigh busted my heart ter shoot her. 
Was that wot yuli was wantin' me 
fer, sheriff?" he asked.

“ Naw, pop," answered the relieved 
officer of the law, suppressing his de
sire to laugh. "It's good news fer yuh, 
ol' timer. Some young prospector yuh 
grubstaked about two years ago has 
struck It rich. His nnnm was Buck. 
Some green un’ yuh helped—"

"Two years ago," Panhandle inter
rupted musingly. " I remember that 
bird mighty w ell; nice feller he were. 
I give him wot I had. It wam't much, 
but It was all I had that day, an' fer 
many a day to come."

"lie 's  deeded yuh half th’ claim," 
went on Sheriff Wntklns. “Man! yuhr 
rich I Yuh won't need ter work no 
more. Don’t yuh understand me. Pan
handle?" he asked Impatiently as th# 
red rimmed eyes looked at him 
dazedly.

"This young man to!' me ter find 
yuh, pop, an' me nn' th’ deputies bln 
huntin' fer two weeks fer yuh. Dog
gone I t ! Pnuhandle'g fainted I"

Prim itive Peop le  of
South A m erican  W ild *

The DJukas are a strange and fas
cinating people living In primitive 
culture In the South Amerlcnn Jungles 
on the edge o f western civilization. 
The DJukas, or Bush negroes, are In
habitants o f Dutch Guiana, and they 
are the descendants of slaves who won 
their Independence lit*) years ngo from 
their Dutch masters.

In their peaceful villages of 
thatched huts In the Jungles, these 
primitive people live a contented life, 
adhering to customs centuries old. 
Only a few while men have penetrated 
the country, and fewer still have ob
served closely the customs and the 
craftsmanship of the medicine, the re
ligion and the form of government of 
this people. The DJukas do not wel
come white Intrusion and keep them
selves so Isolated from the affairs of 
the outside world thnt they first heard 
of the World war from a scientific ex
pedition which visited them.

Wearing only hreechdotha and 
roiiimunlrutlng with each other In a 
language that Is a mixture of African, 
Dutch, French and English, they go 
about finding their own living. Game, 
fish, oil hearing nuts snd a little fruit 
are furnished by the Jungle. The land 
Is fertile, and, although a terrific bat
tle must he constantly waged to keep 
hack the ever encroaching Jungle and 
the Insect and bird pests, each village 
has tts little provision ground. This 
cultivated plot furnishes cassava, 
yams, peanuts and occasionally sugar 
cane and peppers.

Poly gamy Is still practiced by the 
DJukas. Nor have they bans against 
the marriage of a widow to her dead 
husband’s brother. Strongly sugges
tive of the culture of the African 
Jungles Is five highly developed system 
of drum telegraphy which Is found 
among certain tribe* of the DJukas.

Fear Cedar Wood Famine
Pencil wood near large factories Is 

practically exhausted. The Industry 
has detailed special Investigators to 
look up suitable red cedar from which 
the straight grain pencil lumber may 
be cut.

Euro|>ean. Japanese and American 
pencil makers use more than 00O tons of 
pencil wood per month, according te 
lumber Journal*. Pencil cedar must 
be extremely soft, close grained, with 
very straight fiber*. It must tia kiln 
dried for three months so that every 
bit of moisture I* evaporated.

The best substitute for cedar wood 
yet found and which may be used In 
future year* I* myrtle, • native of tin* 
bee tract* la Oregon and «u t * <  
Washington

N. W Med,time Cab! or I Boilla
vniu, ROd

■ II I .L A K H 'S  A S P E H U  M
Tk Klgkt ud Ra«y W»|

lo uke A'•pina Value 2 . 1  i

Total Value 7S<f  
Feen-a-mint IsAmerica’iimoot Popular 
Laxative. Pleasant, safe, dependable, 
non-habit forming. K'>ep it handy in 
this attractive economical bottle. 
Aipergum is the new snd better wsy 
to take aspirin. No hitler tablet to 
swallow. Effective in smaller doses for 
tveiy aspirin use. At your druggist's or
h ealth  ruoprcTM c o r po r a tio n
II* North lltbSUsal Newark. N.J.

Lesson Learned
It'* really very little use. There'* 

three and a half-year-old Joan. Joan 
bus been repeatedly warned not to 
play with strange pups "linby 
mustn't pluy with doggie," they tell 
her over and over again, “ doggie bit* 
baby—." The other day Joan es
caped from her nurse for a few min
utes and was heard making over
tures to a rowdy Scotch terrier— 
“Come, doggie," said Joan, “coin*, 
doggie, bite baby I"

Healthiest
“Arthur had u bad case o f measles," 
say* Mrs. Clara Gilliam, 4137 Bow- 
doln St., Des Moines, Iowa. “ He 
was having a huril time until I guv* 
him California Fig Syrup. It regu-z'' 
lated his bowels, seemed to give 
him new strength and energy.

“ I have since used it for all hi* 
colds or upsets, and It has helped 
make hint the healthiest boy I know.”

For over fifty years, mothers have 
praised California Fig Syrup. Doc
tors advise Its use when children are 
bilious, headachy, constipated; and 
to keep bowels open during colds or 
upsets. Every child loves Its rich, 
fruity flavor. It Is mild In action.

Look for the name California when 
buying. Thnt marks the genuine.

C A L I  F O R N I A
F I G  S Y R U P

LAXATIVE-TONIC /or CHILDREN

Transparent
Mrs. Borden Lodge You’re prepar

ing to leave without paying your 
bill. Don't try t<> fool me. I ran 
see right through you.

Mr. Ilungerford During the year 
I’ ve lived here you've kept me so 
thin anyone can see through me.

A quiet woman usually speaks In 
s commanding tone of voice.

“ I Feel Like a 
New Person”

•‘I took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound when I 
was tired, nervous and run
down. I saw the advertisement 
and decided to try it because I 
was hardly able to do my 
housework. It has helped me 
in every way. M y nerves are 
better, I have a good appetite, 
I sleep well and I do not tire so 
easily. I recommend the Vege
tab le  C o m p o u n d  to  o th er  
women for it gives me so much 
strength and make* me feel 
like a new person."— Mrs. Lena 
Young, R. 1 1, Ellsworth, Maine.

Lydia  E. P in k h a m 's  
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d
»••• * f  -.1 ft. . * . m ...

/
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Tlic Handsome Man
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Tlu- other man looked nt him grav*- 
ly and shook hi* head. “ I don't wunt 
this spread about and I’d Just ns soon 
thi' girl didn't know It olthi-r. I.ook !" 
Ho poll)tod to his coat. Which Iro hud 
loft so pluced In Die our that It looked 
as though some one was still silting 
In It, and tlien Indlnitod his Wit. with 
whlrb he hud crowned the collar of 
the coat.

From a distance It would look like 
a man slumped down In the seat with 
his hat over Ills eyes. Rrowne bent 
over und sow to hl« astonishment tint 
there were several holes In the hat 
and when tie lifted the coat some 
Small shot rutiled to the floor of the 
car. lie  looked at his companion In 
consternation. “ No wunder he made 
am h a quick getaway. The fellow 
must have thought lie had klllled 
a mao.”

“Oh. absolutely I"
They walked without speaking 

toward the shack where the girl was. 
Roberta was ready to go.

“ Find anything?"
“Only the shell,”  Sir George said 

hurriedly, with a warning glance at 
Browne. “ I have It In my pocket. 
Do you wnnt to see It?"

Roberta shook her head with n 
little shudder “ I can still drlw." 
■he announced.

“ Absolutely not. I can manage that 
•ar, I'm sure. Your father expects me 
to drive this road tomorrow, or next 
day. so I might as well have a little 
practice now."

Roberta made a gesture to stop 
him, but he was out of the doorway 
gnd striding toward the machine be
fore she could apeak, lie  took the 
car down and around ths narrow turn, 
and came driving up to the ahnek, his 
ayes alight with pleasure. “Jolly good 
car! Coes like a bird. Hop In. Miss 
hlncRetli, anil barring a few mistakes 
about left and right bund drive, we ll 
have no trouble at all. Rut you will 
have to call off the tea party, Rrowne."

Rrowne nodded. Roberta opened 
her lips to protest again, took one look 
at the bright head, as he eat hatless 
before her, and climbed Into the car. 
Sir George held out his hand to 
Browne.

“ See you again soon."
“ Sure. You come up any time. I'll 

be glad to show you about the place 
Whenever you feel like It.”

“ I’m keen about It," he declared and 
•Jmnehow both Rrowne and Roberta 
bc lW cd  It.

..Roberta gave Rrowne her hand and 
B few murmured words of thanks and 
farewell, but few as they were they 
were cut short by the driver starting 
the car.

Roberta and her companion went 
■llently toward the taland. Whatever 
Sir Oeorge thought about this latest 
development In their excursion, he 
■aid nothing to the girl, giving him
self up wholly to the skillful driving 
of tl«* magnificent engine he had under 
his control. It was not until he 
Stopped the car nt the terrace and 
turned to her. as though expecting 
some praise for his driving, that 
Roberta spoke.

“ Have you an enemy here?" she 
asked and then—as he stared at her 
amazed— she stammered: "Among the 
foreign workmen, I mean? Or was It 
an accefdent pure and simple that the 
shot went through your hut?”

A "Oh, accident, pure and simple." Sir 
\George assured her. "Nobody about 

here knows me well enough to hate 
me that much." lie  helped her out of 
the car and watched her go up the 
steps Then he whistled, und he said 
to himself: "Then the man who tired 
the shot was a foreigner. At least he 
wns a dark man." The girl had given 
that much away, even If she was, as 
Sir George suspected, trying to screen 
the man who fired the shot. And why 
She did that he was tremendously 
curious to know.

lie  was wrong. Roberta did not 
know. If a suspicion had for a mo
ment entered her mind she had driven 
It forth Instantly. It wna unthink
able. Impossible to Imagine that there 
hud been something familiar about the 
man who had moved away so swiftly 
through the thicket. She wanted Sir 
George's assurance that she wus 
wrong, yet somehow Ills very decision 
that It was an accident left her still

f

faintly troubled.
Sir George heard his stepmother ex 

claiming and Robert MacRctli'g voice 
raised In wrath, and knew tliut 
Roberta had told them lie  ealled 
August to take the car In. and went 
forward to answer the qu’ -tions that 
were In store for him

Robert Marlleth wanted the polio* 
notified at once and stormed for a 
moment at both Rrowne and Sir 
George for having omitted to do tills.

Roberta pointed out to her father 
that their construction camp was Just 
outside a small town, which was likely 
to have about three superannuated 
constable*. The only men who could 
do any good would be the state pollr* 
and there was still time to notify them. 
MacReth asked Roberta one or two 
questions, which elicited the fuel that 
• lie had not seen anyone eleurly, had 
only been aware, after the shot, of 
•••me one moving of? over the little 
pile of rocks and rubbish, ti reened by 
bushes slid small trees, at the en
trance to the construction rood. For 
Innately, she had not lost her head, 
but had Instantly put her foot on ths 
brake and driven with her right hand

title steadily denied having plaluly

l l l i i t t f r n f i o i i N  b y  
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seen the man who bad tired tile shot, 
but she bad beard a car start after 
she bad gone some distance. She was 
In too much pain and too frightened 
to stop and look for It. Iler impres
sion that the man was u foreigner she 
could not deny, but noil tier could or 
would she any why she thought so. 
The tint had not moved and she did 
not think that he knew there was no 
head under It, so quickly Imd she 
driven away.

Then Rudy Sandison pounced on 
them.

“ Have you no mercy, Rotit Think 
shame to yourself. Sir Geordle! You 
two keeping the lass here guhguhblng 
when she should be taking a rest und 
having her band dressed. I've tele
phoned the doctor so that" It'll be 
done as It should be. Come awuy, my 
girl, and get tidied up before be 
comes."

She bad taken Roberta away and 
left the two men together.

“ I'm not going to have my girl run 
Into any more danger, you can hot 
your life on that, so. much as I bate

•Roberta," He Said Impulsively, “ Do 
You Know Any Reason Why Sir 
Oeorge Should Be Made a Target?"

calling In the police at this stage of 
the game, we'll give them the facts," 
MacReth said as he put out Ida hand 
to the receiver.

Ills secretary nodded. “ Rut It wasn't 
the girl they were after, sir," he said 
softly. "It was my hat they made a 
hole In. Why?"

MacReth regarded tiirji with a little 
grin. "Think a lot of yourself, don't 
you? I’ ll remind you that Roberta's 
my daughter and consequently Im 
portant, If my theory's correct. Why 
should they single you out? Who 
knows anything about you?"

The younger man smiled hack at 
him. “ I'm your secretary, and they 
call me an Knglishinun nt the office 
since you've been sending me back 
and forth.” He looked at MacReth 
coolly: “Quite a few people there
call me 'Reality Sandison.’ I may look 
Important to an outsider."

MacReth laughed. “You knew they 
called you 'Reality.' then?"

“Oh, yes. I really can't help m.v un
fortunate face, sir. I let It handicap 
me a* little as possible,"

MacReth forgot bis troubles In a 
roar of laughter.

“You ungrateful young dog! With 
a face and figure that make nine- 
tenths of us sour from sheer envy, you 
talk about handicaps!"

"Well, I leave It to you," the young 
man argued. “ Would you like to be 
ns much of s beanpole ns I am?"

“ Would I like?" MacReth roared 
again. “ Man, I have Just prayed the 
Almighty ever since I was seventeen 
to give me one more Inch. I've con
soled myself often enough that It's the 
runts that do the work and get ttiere, 
but I would like Just to be one Inch 
tnller. I'm not asking for your grand 
height, hut Just one little Inch And 
ns for the rest of you! Man. do you 
not fairly smirk at yourself when you 
look In the glass?”

Ills secretary looked at him In slow 
amazement. "When I look In the 
glass I suppose I see whst every one 
else sees my defects Have you ever 
noticed, air,”  and he bent nearer Mae- 
Itetli. In all seriousness "that I have 
one eyebrow a trifle higher than the 
other and my nose It's a little too 
long, don't you think?"

"I think I'd like to give you a black 
eye," declared Robert MacReth, "Just 
to show how your face does make me 
feel ocrnniotinlly, hut on the whole I 
think I'll not. I ’ll Just sit hack and 
thank God for sending you at this 
particular time. I never had so much 
fun for so little money In sll my life."

Sir George lookcit st him gues- 
tlotilngly.

“ I don t Just exactly mean that you 
are funny," Ills employer began. “ It's 
just your whole get up Your looks 
and speech are part of It. hut mostly 
It'S yourself. Dammit, Kir George, I 
can’t explain "

"No need to." The younger man 
said R a little stiffly. "I feared I might 
fall short of your requirements as • 
secretary, but I have really tried, •Ir."

“ 1 all short! My O d! Sandison, 
I think you’re perfect I Perfect, do 
you get me? I wouldn't have an Inch 
of you changed. Daiumlt, I've got sort 
of un a ITact Ion for you. I've fought It 
down, I don't mind telling you, say
ing to uiyaelf It wus fair foolishness 
to get drawn Into curing about anyone 
belonging to your generation. Fool
ishness! It's ruinous 1 Rook at 
Roberta I I ve cared for her more 
than any human being I have ever 
known—and she grudges a few hours 
out of tier round of pleasure to tielp 
out her old dad."

lie  stooped abruptly Ills secretary 
wus looking ut him so oddly.

“ I think you are quite wrong, sir," 
he declared. "I'm very sure you are. 
Why, if you will think of It, she might 
have given her life In Just those few 
hours you naked. I really don't think 
you realized that."

“Good G—d !” exclaimed Roberta'* 
father. “ I didn't I She made so 
light of It."

"Her flutter's daughter," said the 
younger man, with a smile which made 
MncReth s heart warm to him again.

He looked at Ills secretary keenly. 
“ And yet you don't like Roberta 
overly much."

Sir George flushed. “ She doesn’t 
like me. you mean. I think her most 
attractive.”

MacReth meditated a few moments 
In silence, then apparently dismissed 
everything hut the business In hand 
from hl3 mind and said: "What about 
the police?"

Ills secretary hesitated. “ I think 
your daughter would rattier not have 
them called tu," said he.

MacReth frowned. “ Why should she 
not want the police called In?"

Sir Georgs waited s moment, and 
then said slowly : “ I don’t know, may
be you could And out. I'll leave you 
to question her.”

He went through the window as
Roberta entered the room.

Her father touched the bnndaged 
hand lightly. “Doctor seen It yet?" 
he axked.

Roberta shook her head. “ He's com
ing soon." She hesitated, and looked 
at her father Imploringly. “ I think I’d 
like to sec him here where you are. 1 
thought that you could keep him from 
telling anybody uhout how I got my 
hand hurt. I'd rather not have people 
know. I think It wns Just some poor 
frightened hoy who had been shooting 
ut a rabbit, or a—hawk.”

“ It's funny, then." her father said, 
“ that he should shoot the top of Sir 
George's hat so neatly."

Roberta turned white. “ Oh. no," 
she suld, “ he didn't meun to do that. 
It was sn accident—that It hap
pened so.”

“ It looks like Intention to me," her 
fntlier retorted. "1 think, my girl, Ml 
speak to the police myself, not espe- 
clally about this, but about keeping 
an eye on the construction camp. I 
ran say I'm nfruid of bootlegging 
among the workmen. If you like."

Roberta nodded. "That might d o " 
She paused and went toward the win 
dow. “O f course. Father, I don't want 
to make things harder or more dan
gerous for Sir George, hut I think 
he's all excited nbout Americas gunmen 
and things like that and Is liable to 
Imagine any little accident Is part of 
a big plot to 'get' him. You're n<>t 
going t<> send him up with that money, 
ure you?"

“ Here comes the doctor and your 
aunt," Robert MacReth warned her. 
Then In snsw er to her question : “ As 
to that, my Inaa, I've got to send 
somebody. Why not m.v secretary?"

Roberta shrugged her shoulders. 
Her fntlier looked nt her sternly, won
dering. Did she, as his secretary had 
hinted, know more than she told? lie 
could hnrdly credit that.

"Roberta," he said Impulsively, "do 
you know any reason why Sir George 
should la* made a target?"

She shook her head. "I can't un
derstand It at all."

Her father felt the sincerity In her 
voice. "W ell," he admitted. "It's a 
pur.7.le."

Sir George strolled hack and forth, 
hack and forth, trying to puzzle out 
whether Roberta had or had not seen 
the man who Bred the *h»L Ills mind 
continually rejected the thought that 
the girl, with all her had manners and 
temper, could play such a part. And 
yet? (.’ liable to decide, he Anally 
determined to stop thinking about It. 
Time would tell It seemed Imp’ 
slide Hint Robert MacReth'* daughter 
could be In league with her fathers 
enemies. And yet what else did her 
■lienee mean? Sir George was posi
tive. despite her carefully worded 
answers, that she had seen enough of 
the man who fired the shot to know 
or suspect much more than she hud 
cared to tell

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

Fnglish Poets t.s u re s t*
The origin of the poet Isurentshlp of 

Rutland Is Involved In bhscurity. In 
early days the word “ laureate'' came 
to mean In Rngll«h “ eminent." It wns 
thus generally, althongh not always, 
applied In s literary sense Medieval 
kings had poets or minstrels attached 
to their households, who received pen 
slona. although their appointment was 
not official. In this way Hen Jonson 
was looked upon as the first laureate, 
but the title seems never to hsv* been 
really conferred on him. John Dry 
den was the first English poet to re 
reive the title by letters patent in lf,7i> 
From that tint* the poet bees to* * rug 
ular Institution

SPROUTED OATS
ARE EXCELLENT

Care Must Re Exercised That 
Hulls Do Not Impact.

Sprouted oats make an excellent 
poultry food. When sprouted oats are 
fed. whole oata can he left out of 
the scratch grain with advantage. In 
feeding whole oals. the bulla often 
cause Impacted crops and death en 
sues. When the oats are fed sprouted 
no trouble along this line will be ex 
perteneed.

Ir sprouting oata a temperature of 
at least .VI degrees Is required. The 
growth will he more rapid If the high 
er teui|>eruture Is provided.

Outs can he sprouted In the dark If 
the temperature Is right. If sprouted 
In a dark room, the top growth will be 
light In color, hut one day's exposure 
to light and air will give the green 
color.

A method of sprouting oats Is ns 
follows:

The oata are soaked In water for
twenty-four hours An Inrb layer la 
then spread out In shnllow trays or 
racks. The trays roust have good 
drainage. If the drainage la poor the 
oats will mold and are then unfit for 
feeding to the birds Twice a day the 
oats are sprinkled with warm water 
In a week or ten days, depending on 
the temperature, of course, the oata 
will be three Inches thick and will 
have a top growth of four or live 
laches.

A block a foot square makes a suf
ficient dally feed for 60 hens.

Grain Supplements Are 
Needed by Laying Hens

Raying hens must have their rations 
of whole and ground grains supple
mented with protein concentrates, 
otherwise they will be loafer* and not 
layers due to no fault of the hen but 
the feeder. The most common method 
of balancing the ration la to feed a 
protein concentrate of animal origin, 
such ns meat scraps, tankage (which 
Is a similar product), or milk In some 
form. The common method of feed
ing meat scraps or tankage la to mix 
It with bran, shorts and cornmeal, 
using about 20 pounds of It to 100 
pounds of the mixture. This should he 
kept before the hens all the time In 
open hoppers, the daily allowance for 
100 hens being seven to eight pounds 
•"ally and more If they will eat It 
This mash, due to the meat, stimulates 
egg production and la an old tried 
practice which has proved economical.

Keep Poultry Houses
Warm During Winter

It la Important for egg production 
that the ponltry house he kept reason 
ably warm and well ventilated Heavy 
paper or half-ply roofing and matched 
aiding outside of studding, paper nnd 
sheathing, commercial Insulation and 
plaster, or plaster hase and stucco In 
side, and sawdust, gravel, chopped 
hay or straw between atuddtnga to 
break up the air space, makes a frame 
house warm. Concrete, concrete block, 
or clay block walla need an air apace 
Oiled with eommerc'al Insulation, 
granulated cork, or sawdust to keep 
frost of? the walla. Furring on the In
side with lath and cement stucco also 
makes a warm house, or commercial 
Insulation can be fastened directly to 
the Inside of the wall nnd then plas
tered.
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Poultry Hints
d l  l-H  I I t-H -H-l I I I I I  I I I I I I H

Guineas are noisy enough to scare 
awuy poultry thieves.

• • •
If pullets start to lay too soon they 

will seldom he fully feathered or full 
grown.

s • ■
If the pullets are Infested with body 

lice and Intestinal parasites, treat the 
birds before they start to lay.

• • •
Heavy feeding before the pullets are 

placed In winter quarters get* them 
In shape for laying during the winter 

• • •
Many poultry raiser* seem to think 

the oats should he sprouted a* long ns 
they will continue to grow before tie 
Ing fed.

• • •
Direct sunlight and green feed are 

the Anal farters determining the hatch 
ability of eggs from healthy, vigorous, 
properly mated fowls.

• • •
The value of succulent feeds such 

as mangel roots, cabbage* nnd sprout 
ed oats, ls difficult |« measure: never 
theless they are Important In the 
ration.

• • •
In many Instance* cold* and roup 

are the result of chronic coeeldlowl*. 
worm Infestsllona. faulty management 
or p>mr housing Correct conditions 
which lower the vitality first 

• • •
Moving pullets from the range to the 

laying house la delleat* work as far 
as pullets are mru-emed Itetnemhei 
that they are going Into strange qunr 
tars and will ro-elve new management 
Sodden change* are often dtanstrou- 
(O egg production. More s'owly * 1*0111 
the laying hooee, as quick movements 
startle them.

INDISPOSED?

H eadach es come at the most
inconvenient times, but there's 
one thing that will always save 
the day. If you have some
Bayer Aspirin you can soon be 
on your way. The sooner you 
take it the !< s time you’ll Jose 
— the less you’ll suffer.

Shopping frequently bring* 
on a headache. Over-exertion 
of any kind. Eye-strain. Or 
just "nerves.”  Often it's the 
time of month. Regardless of 
the cause, you want relief. And  
you get relief when you take 
Bayer Aspirin. Take promptly! 
It will relieve the pain at any 
stage, but why wait until you 
are miserable? Bayer Aspirin

can’t harm you, because there 
is nothing harmful in it.

Remember this, when you’re 
tempted to try some product 
that costs a few cents less!

B A Y E R P r ASPIRIN
Search fo r  “ C rad le  o f

M a n ” in W ild  Regions
An expedition ts In preparation 

which will go far Into the Junglen of 
Honduras to look for "the cradle of 
man." That, at least, Is among the 
announced Intentions o f the explor
er, F. A. Mitchell Hedges, though 
he bus nlso more definite prospects 
of discoveries In the remnants of a 
civilization some thousand* of years 
old located In the province of M«a- 
qultlo by n previous search.

Rut the more romantic quest Is 
that for man's first home on the 
earth. A great number o f scientists 
have hsiked for It In all sorts of 
likely and unlikely place*. Dr. Roy 
Chapman Andrews chose the Gobi 
de-erti others have dug Into Meso 
potatnla and central Africa. Nobody 
has go far found It.

It appears from the behavior of 
explorers and anthropologists that 
primeval man must have Insisted on 
the least accessible part of tl*e world 
for his first appearance. Kxpedltlona 
In search o f hts traces seem always 
to go off to the other end o f now here, 
far from gasoline stations and mini 
ature golf course*. I'rohahly there Is 
no reason for this procedure except 
that anything Is possible In unknown 
territory. While looking there for 
what may be found, the explorer may 
as well look for the rrndle o f man 
and thereby give an Indisputable dig 
nlty and Importance to hi* expedi
tion.—New Y'nrk Evening Post.

Cocos Treasure Sought
Capt. Malcolm Campbell, the rnc 

Ing autolst, I* to again seek the $00 - 
oun.nno worth of gold and Jewel* 
said to have fawn hidden hv pirates 
In the Coco* Islands In the I'nclflc. 
He started his search In 1025, hut 
had to ahuttdon It temporarily. "The 
Cocos Islands are 71 *> miles from 
the nearest other land,” Campbell 
said, "Just the spot pirate* would 
choose I did not go there entirely 
'on sj>ee,’ nnd I know what I ntn 
after."

with 05 per cent of alumina and 
slight Impurities. The sand ls being 
shipped to California glass manu
facturers und has been found to h* 
particular!) suitable for the highest 
grade glass.

After jour friendship has gone on 
long enough, no one dare* tell you 
anything about your friend.

WOMEN SHOULD 
LEARN USES 

OF MAGNESIA
To women who suffer from nausea, 

or so-ralled "(horning sickness," this 
Is a blessing. Most nurses know It. 
It is advised by leading specialists: 

Over a small quantity o f finely 
cracked Ice pour a teasponnful o f 
Phillips' Milk o f Magnesia. Kip slow
ly until you are relieved. It ends 
sick stomach or Inclination to vomit.

Its anti-acid properties make Phil
lips' Milk of Maguesla quick relief 
In heartburn, sour stomach, gas. Its 
mild laxative action assures regular 
bowel movement. I'sed as a mouth
wash It helps prevent tooth decay 
during expectancy.

xwtASojos yo via

^ERSMITH's
Chill Tonic

F o r  o v e r  5 0 1 
year* it Kaa been 
the household  
rem edy for all 
form* of H T

It is *  Reliable, 
G eneral Invig
orating Tonic. I

Malaria
Chills

and
Fever

Dengue
SWANPLANDPniS
FOR SOUTHERN UVER ILLS J

Domestic Sand for Glass
A recent discovery of a high-grade 

sand In Nevada Is ex|>ected to go a 
great way toward ridding this coun
try of dependence upon foreign 
counmes for sands suited to tl •- 
manufacture of glass. The sand In 
question Is found to contain prac
tically fffi per cent o f pure silica.

| (.sllwOinr, StK iniKh. Ilo w rl sufferers sv«0<f
! opFTBttaiMR lYu*** rlptloii worulcm,
i Far 4 hftitbiil 1410 BurlInRRmF, Detroit.

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. N o 43 1930.

Had It Con* ing
“ She says her singing teacher 

charges her $10 a quarter."
“ (Veil, I don't blame him!"

c.„-, PLAY 
Go REST
— child needs Castoria

W H E N  a child is fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed and un
comfortable, can't play, can't sleep* 
it is a pretty sure sign that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a child's scheme—  
the very purj*o*e for which it wa* 
formulated years ago! A  few d-op* 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; comfort quickly 
brings restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of 
Castoria lor children; it’s perfectly 
harmless, yet ahvayt effective. For 
the protection of your wee one—  
for your own peace of mind—keep 
this old reliable preparation always 
on hand. But don't keep it just for 
•ntergrncte*; •** It be an every-day 
■id. Its gentle action will ease and 
aoothe the infant who cannot 
deep. In more liberal do**s tt will

effectively help to regulate sluggish 
bowels in an older child.

All druggists have Castoria; it’* 
genuine if you set 1 has 11 I Iniher'* 
signature and this name-plate:

CASTORIA!
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C L A S S I F I E D

Personal
J. B. McFarland visited Friona 

Friday.
o  ' — —

I'M Musney wax a business vlalt- 
or Friday.

Margaret \V<xnU wax in town 
Friday shopping.

--------------o- ------------
(>. H Kw in ram# iu to look at 

our town Saturday.

Phono .VI Wo IVlivor. Friona 
Dmme Ob 15

Mt*xex Billie Jones and Orac# 
Jeuulug* »petit taat work In Lub-
bock.

Mr and Mrx. (irtuunioti their Mix*:

Eleven-Mile
Kunlta William*, lto|N>rtor.

Humlay
son, o f Lubbock, ax a fue*t laat
P H I  A Etna! , rowd waa at

Sovorul attended th# Illicit xrhool school Sunday, 
football gatuc played lirlwfrti I.ub- ! !»• M. William* anti daughter,

FOB SAI F MabiMtd strain S. C.
H. 1. hod cockerel*. S. F. WAK- 
R »N  Friona, T « '* i«  IS-tfe

B )R  SALE ttr trade: Otto *ir.e C 
Viking cream separator; also 10 
head won it inn |dg*. K. C. Cum
min gw, 11 Vi mil*** aoutheaat of 
Friona 14-2p

B IH  SALK One on#-row drill; 
one .1 ditto Sanders sod |>low. one 
12 foot Deer lug header, and 15 
xhoats l lire live and one-half 
miles east o f Bovina. T  II. Murry, 
Bovina, Texas. 14 tF

W W Standi for Is recovertag 
fnnti tin art a.'k o f ptieiuuoaia.

---------- :— o— — .—
The young aou o f Mr and Mr*. 

O. II White broke hi* left arm 
while playing at school Wednes
day o f last week

Your Nyal lirng Store. Friona 
Itru f <'<» 15

— — ■ ■■<#—

Mr* Itevor o f Cleveland. Okla
homa. ia la Friona visiting City 
Marshall and Mrs. A. B. Short. 
Mrs Itever wilt remain ten days 
before leaving for Los Angeles.

Klvln Johnson, son o f Krvin 
Johnson visited In town Satur
day. lie will leave «. >u for l.ub- 
Iss k w here he attends Texas IV. h.

------------------o------------------
I .aw retire I.illard has returned

from Ids farm In Arkcn-uta
------------------o  ■ ----

Mr. l»avls. who farms near Bo
vina, was a Friday visitor here.

.............. ... ■ I ' ■ ■— Ilia

H. K. Naylor and family visited 
Friona ou a shopping ex|iedttloii 
Saturday.

----------- <t------------------
Mr ami Mrs. K. 11 distiller 

vlsite.1 Bellvlew, New Mexico, Sat. 
urday. •

Hoy Nation. Santa Fe employe, 
returned home Sunday night.

I  0------------------
Mrs. luoyal I.usk o f Lazhuddie 

visited Friona Saturday.
■ si

Conway Frost returned Tuesday 
from a visit iu ltonhnm.

«------------- O--------------
Allen King o f Amarillo was In 

Friona Thursday.
,. --------—o

C. I,andis o f Plalnview spent 
Thursday In Friona.

—--------------- o —  ■
0. M Ityes was a buxine** visit

or here Thursday.
--■■■■ o

H C. Nott of Lubbock spent 
Friday In Friona.

I took and Amarillo.
A [tarty of Mau.l, Oklahoma, 

guests xpeut the |*lst week at the 
Katph Ols.it home

Likev iew News

O. M. Owin o f UlovW called on 
Friona people Friday.

Hereford, Texas

Friday
October 31it 

A Laugh R io t!

“Soup to Nuts

J A. Skelton,' Phillip* Petro
leum cotti|ian.Y auditor o f Clovis, 
was in town the first o f this week.

F. K (t. Galloway and wife 
visited Friona Saturday.

O. S. Phillip* of Canyon was 
here Momiay

Kunlta, were In Hereford Thurs
day.

A good rain fell here first of 
last week.

Messrs, Whitson anil Stoke* 
were Iu Hereford last week

Mr*. I,. M Turner and dittigh 
tors visited in the William* home 
Friday.

• V W. Humble -was here from 
Hereford Saturday.

Most of the wheat has liccn 
p’anted sad is up to a g.**! stand.

I.. M Turner tint) family were 
in Amarillo tlr*! o f last w-eek.

Mr. and Mr* Kd Mttckie went 
to Hereford Thursday,

Mis* Mary an.) Fred l\ uni and 
Cnri Burges* and Violet Blppu 
.•tilled <>u Miss Mildred Turner 
Humlay afternoon.

Mrs. dandy Otto visited the 
Stokes home Saturday.

Mr. Winn and Bill Whitson were 
in Hereford Thursday.

Kraesl Battle wins in Hereford 
Saturday.

Miss Kunlta Williams »|**nt Mon
day with Mia* Mildred Turner

Hoy Nelson was in Hereford last 
I Thufxday. f t

more tralulng we shall wlu sonic 
game*.

Friday, October .11, there Is to 
la* a Joint [sirfy and sock supper 
at the school house Till* I* under 
auspices o f Hie high school for 
lament o f the basket hall teams 
With a push from the community 
it will go over big.

Young [ample o f Khen comm tin

these young |*>ople are ambitious 
mil tilled with a working s|drlt 
that will attain lltose ambition*. 
Hussell Crouch was elected presi
dent anil other officers tire J»hu 
Schlcnker, vice president;; Mrs 
Sides, secretary, and Miss Nelda 
t;<>.slw Inc. iMihll.ity chairman.

Friendship- when I* It Chria- 
t lull ? Is the topi.- for tllscusslon

tty niet Sunday evening uiitl or- i Sunday evening. Novemher 2. You 
gtulze.l a Christian Kndeavor ao-! are Invited to attend and take a 
otety. There were 21 present, and J  |virt In our dlscusalon.

Kthlle lam Allen, Va Allen and 
Aubrey Bruton spent Sunday with
F.tuerald Smith.

Paul Medley 1* visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Met!ley.

How ilia** the price o f writing 
|ai|a*r run?

it don’t run—lt’» stationery.

Waller, litis |*>rk chop lias a 
piece of steel tn It.

Yes, sir. It came from a razor-
back hog.

.ilUt.iiUM
is, c>
l iM l

TFtjre 'awj
• r .  i /i

Miss Flaiue Viand.Twilled l|**nt 
Sunday ulght with Miss Hazel 
Mary ('raw

Mr. and Mr*. Uaymond Maples 
o f Frloiu visited hi faather, Mr.
Map’c*. Sunday

Ml** Wilma York *|**nt Sunday 
Iu the Maggard home.

Mr. White and family of Friona 
visited the York home Sunday.

Mr S|*irkuiau and faintly rlsited 
Iu Clovis Sunday

C. A. ■;ulmi vlalted the MEfdes 
home Sunday

Miss Klnieda Hcdiiigcr spent Sun.1 
day with Miss Isiretta Melton.

T  A. O’Brian and family were 
guests In tin* Marsh home Stunlay.

Clms. Hussell and family visited 
the O'Hrlau home Sunday,

Mr Jackson and family spent 
Sunday Iu the Maggard home.

Miss oleta McKinney *|a>nt Sr.t- j 
urday night and Sunday with Miss | 
liorothy and l.ucllle Hutli at :
Friona. J

Mr and Mrs \au Boston ylsittsl xils* Nelda (osslwine, Iteporter. 
in Tulla Saturday^ Kbea has organized has-1

Pupils on the first six weeks get ha It teams Although the game 
honor roll were: Seventh grade. | u nt>w to ua w,. that with
K«l>t. McKinney; sixth. Gwendolyn 
McKinney ; llfth. Garland M.KIn j second. Dorothy Isiulsc York; 
ney, Margie York; Fourth. Flora tlrst. Kdlth Maples; primer. Cor.

CLOSING OUT SALE
C O N T IN U E S  O N  A L L

DRV GOODS AND SHOES
W IT H  G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S  E V E R Y  D A Y  U N T IL  N O V E M B E R  11. 

S A L E  P R IC E S  A R E  S T R IC T L Y  CASH .

Rhea News

Bell Knnxoui. Janie* Berry; third. 
Wllda Mae illftiUll. tirade Miller;

bin Bradley, IMyle Amming*. and 
Irene Hand

La/hinhlie Items

Midnight M at inee
F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  31 

Halloween Special 

Doors open at 11 30 p m , 

Featuring M ary Nolan in

"Young Desire’’
Regular Admission

Saturday Only
0  J

N O V E M B E R  1

«... G IBSO N
C0N C IN T P .4T1N  i - -
A #  >

_______________

also

An Educational Comedy

"Match Play*'
•>

Golf champions. W alter Hagen  
and Leo Dieg’el, supported by 
th# infamous comedians, Andy  
Clyde, M arjorie Beebe and 
Bud Jamison.

Monday
and

Tuesday
j

N O V E M B E R  3 A N D  4

W arner Baxter and 
Noah Beery

“Renegades’*

Wednesday and 
Thursday

N O V E M B E R  5 A N D  6 

Ramon Navarro  in

“Lav Madrid”

Tiu* Study duh uict Thursday 
xft#rn<M>u with Mr*. 4.<>y.il I.u«t. 
w licit *n !ulcr#*ttng pr.>gritiu waa 
given on present day club prob
lem* More than III women were 
prencut Three out-of-town guests. 
Mates Brme Coney and C. A. 
Trust*le and Mis* (Mean Phillips 
of Maud. Oklahoma.

Mrs. R.*y White was received 
a* a new member at the close of 
the afternoon. Mrs. I,u«t served 
plate luncheon to those members 
and visitor* [.resent

Mr and Mr* J. K. Wayne were 
la Clovla Saturday.

La Edit r
A finger wave of captiv- 
ing chic and special this 
week for only

SO c

Then Y< >! R N A IL S —
give them that youthful
glow with our manicure.

7 3 c

•

ami your hair, a hot oil 
shampoo to give it that 
soft, silky look

SO c

A L L  FOR O N L Y  $ 1 .3 0

MarinHIo 
Beauty Shop
Mrs. Loren# Hugh#*

:
:

SAVING SAVES GRIEF
The tuan who works from day to day  

Spends all he earns, lays naught away. 

W ill sometime take a backward gltyiee, 

Am i see that he has missed his chance. 

When sick or old he cannot earn.

A las: to save he did not learn.

So start in now while yet you may, 

Begin to save; begin today.

The Friona State Bank holds to belief, 

Unless you save, you coine to grief.

FRIONA STATE BANK

Ladix i l ( l  lt *S

— Are you going to endanger 
your health this cold weather 
by washing in the old way 
over a tnbt You get over- 
heated and then chilled hang
ing out the clothes. It ia dan 
gerous to your health and one 
good spell o f sickness costa 
more than a

Kashin" Machine
W e have two of th# beat ma
chine* mi the market, M E A 
D O W  SK.LFd T A S I 'K K D  and 
the A B C, driven hy gaso
line motors. They are ideal 
for farm ua#.

Hunters 
Attention!

TV dorks are in. 
HU-.* .nut deer 
open soon. Are 
you prepared for 
the hunting sea
son? If you need 
anything, se ua. 
.Am munition 
(leaning 

Material*
(•tins
Knives
In fart anything 
you will need.

B. T .  Galloway
Hardware

F R IO N A . T E X A S

M en ’s Leather Gloves, dO l ’er Cent Off. 
M en's Fancy Suspenders, $1 values

for ............................  59e
M en's Fancy Bow Ties, 50c values

for ..................................... 3 1 c
M en ’s Flannel Shirts, $1.40 values

for ................................  $ 1 .0 9
M en's Paym aster Overalls . . . .  $ 1 .1 0
M en 's Pool Overalls, extra heavy $1.39
B oys’ Paymaster Overalls, latge
sizes ................    98C

B oys’ Paymaster Overalls, small
sizes ..............    79C

M en's Pool W ork Pants, $’J.50 val
ues ................................ $1.59

M en ’s W o rk  Punts, $1.75 values
for .................................. • ..........  $1.31

M en ’s Worl^ Pants, $1.90 values
fo r ......................   $1.31

M en's Unionalla for .................... $2.19
M en ’s - Blue Jumpers ...............................  $1.19

M en's and B oys’ Dress Shirts 30 per 
cent off.

M en ’s and B oys' W o rk  Shirts 2b 
cent off.

M en's Bootees, $8.75 values for $7.3$ 
M en’s Bootees. $0.95 values for $S.4S 
Boys’ Bootees, $4.95 values for $4.1$ 
Men's Dress Sox, 50c values for 39C 
M en ’s Dress Sox, mercerized, 30c

values ............................................. 234
M en's Heavyweight Fnion Suits S $ 4  
M en’s Rayon Shorts, 95c values for $•4  
Men s B V  I) Unions, 90c values for •94  
M en ’s medium weight mercerized

union suits, long ..................  $1.0$
Leather Palm Gloves, SOc value, all

kinds ............................................... 414
B oys’ Jersey Gloves, 3 pair for . .  3$4 
B oys ’ Fancy Gauntlet Jersey Gloves

pair ................    194
A ll M en's Dress Shoes 25 Per Cent Off.

A ll dry goods and shoes must go in this sale as we are going to cut out the 
dry goods business and w ill not restock. W e  have a most complete stock of 
staple and fancy groceries, fresh vegetables and cured meats. It  is worth  
your while to trade with us.

W A T C H  O U R  W IN D O W  FO R  D A IL Y  G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S !
W E  P A Y  H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  FO R  Y O U R  EGOS.

WHITE & KEY.
F R IO N A , T E X A S

GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE
O ur Used Cars are not a lot of flea-bitten buggies setting out on a cold 

lot. W hen  you look at, drive and ride in them you understand why we can 
sell more good, high class Used Cars than any other dealer in town.

Complete satisfaction goes with every ear. Thus fa r  this month we have 
sold 36 used ears, still our stock was never more complete. Here are a fe w :

Prepare For

W I N T E R
A frozen radiator is not only inconvenient, but very  

expensive Put

EVEREADY PRESTONE
In your radiator now and forget it for the winter. 

W e Have It.

f t :

2— 1929 Ford Roadsters, finish like 

new and O K  in every way. See 

these i f  you want a bargain, hoys.

1930 Chevrolet Coach, in very best 

of condition throughout, one of our 

outstanding values. See it. A

5— 1929 Ford Tudors, a real selec

tion to pick from. Fu lly  equipped, 

good tires and first class mechani

cally. Priced below the market.

1929 Chevrolet Coach, completely 

overhauled, finish good as new. This 

car was driven by a hanker here 

in town

1930 Ford  Coupe, brand new tires, 

a ear practically new, only 10,000 

miles, a chance fo r you to save 

$200.00.

2— 1929 Chevrolet Coupes, in very 

best of condition in every way. 

Thousands of miles of care free 

miles in these cars.

6— 1928 Chevroleta in Coupes, Se

dans and Coaches. Them ears rep

resent some of our best buys. The 

prices are right and the ears are 

right. See them.

2— Model A A  Ford Trucks, a 

chance to get a good truck at a 

bargain. In good condition through

out.

W in ter is just around the corner. Has it ever occurred to you to let 
that repair bill, necessary for your olcl ear to go through the winter, apply 
on the purchase price of one of our Used Cars that is already set for the win- 
tert Avoid the necessity for repairs ami take advantage of these real values.

W e  W ash Your Car for $1.00. W e  Orease Your Car for $100 
S A T IS F A C T IO N  IS  G U A R A N T E E D

Yours For Sales and Service

Brumley Chevrolet Co.
Phone 216.

Incorporated
'A  Reliable Institution" 
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